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"Sgrittlture not eotijg gitta Eftys to a Natfon, but the only Uttbcs Sbe Cact Call DtE eum.

New Series.

Grand Provincial E:hibltion.

Oua friends in various parts of the Praince,
who had net the oppornuity of wtnessing the
great display of the choicest products of the land,
as ehibbied at thie Guvernment House on the
21st and 22nd ultino, doubtless expect that we
shall furnîishc hem wili a few particulars in tis
nonili's Culitaor. Owing to the active part we
had to perfnrm in the arrangement and general
uutnagetieit of tih- exhibition, it is scarcely to be

speced that tîte %whliole of the details, wcorthy of
tnmg noticed ta te publie prints, should have
<nomteunder ite wnter;nnice,but Inuch,lowever,
Vas in be seeni thalt cnuld not have escaped the
inosi careless observer. Before we enterinto the

details of tis great proviccial movenient, we
would beg to digressa little by briedy statiiig the
probable eff-cis that will be produei d therefrom,
both as it regards its influence u n the productive
interests of the Province, and the future manage-
ment of Dsutrct Agrculural Societies.

Al who, visited the Fair have iadi the opportu-
nlty of beholding niany of the choicest productions
of western Canada. and from the fact being fairly
illutrated that Canada is capable ofproducing as
cluoice a collection of fruit, vegetables, grain,
aegricultural implemuents, ardeclesocf domnestiemuan-
aractures, and fite variess descriptions of im-
eroved live stock, &c., =s tan be fuund on the
eontinent of Amierica, every individuai whîo haid
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a spark of patrio:isi, will return to his home,
net only well satisfied with what has already been
.une, but also determined to excel, if possible,
his moîe fortsmate ncighbour at the nexi grand

Provmc;al Exhibition. Themost ardent friend of
he cause ouly daim credit for the fcrst perfor-

ance, in iavmng made a successful beginnin.;
The prize list for the next Provncial Exhibition

vill be published at least six months previous to
'he period at which it will take place, and as it
..ill Le entirely under the controul of the D:strct

and Couniy Societies, there cai scarcely be a
loubt but that its management will conmtand the

respect, and obtain theliberal patronage of an en-
lghtened public; and that its influence udL be
powerfully felt by every p-oductive interest in the
province. The beneflis that will emanate from.i
tibs national movement, if we may be allowed
the use of the term, will be apparent to ail; :t
will be especially productive of good mt the well-
workmng ofDistrict and County Associations. At
present, some cf the Township Socielies can of a
truth boast of exhibiting better stock and a greater
display of choice agneultural products, than are
o Le steen at the District Societies' exhibition.
This should not be the case, and we opine that
a reform in this respect will take place as soo,,,,
the Provincial Board of Agriculture shailhave.,
opportumty of tinforming the public mmd oi .

test methods of managing District and Coi.
Societies. As the conductor of the ordy jouit,
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which la wholly devoted to the productive inter- most every article entered for competition, was-
eets of Canada West. we wish atrongly ta im. higbly ceeditable, and very npany of which would,
press upon the minds of cor tenders the impor- favorably compare with the best of ticir kind
tance of a general andtomplete or aniza'ion, and found in any portion of Europe or Awierica.-
free discussion on all subject in which the great Owing ta the difficult task we had to perforn in
interests o tihe country-are tinvolved ai tbis par- "the businees oßc," we were prevented'from
ficular crisis. Our action sbould be baed tipon visiting the Caitle Show, but we enquired of
broad principles, and.our great ohject should be, mary1 who nay be corsidered good jadges of
the development of every known productive tsock, and fi was their unanimous opinion, chat
interest in the country,-upon these grounde the e'xhibitioni ivas botk creditable to the cause
ail may- meet, and cordially co-operate in car- and-to the province.
rying ont to the fullest extent The old 'The show of thorough bred Durham cattle,we
motte holds good in agricultural às well as len from the most authentic source, exceeded.
in political matters, tiat "in union ihiere is, thé expecrations of every rinaO who visîied the
strengtli;" and it is tn be hoped chat the great grounids Mr. Ilowitt's stock, of Gue.,'i, was
majority of the people of Canada have too much adnired by all, and, we are informed, were
good sense, to split upon straws, when the great eagerly bought up by gemknt men fron vantous
interesîs of the country are at stake districts'of the proirne. A three years old beifer,

yudging from the gond f4elng that pervaded owned by Mi. Il., wias pubaseti by Jvbn A.
the mintdq of the disinguikhed genmrket %,h Walton, of PeterbVu,Crc .h1 dit Latwm glen.

addrresd the Char at the Agricultuira! D;nner tlematr paid the very handusuoe saïm of £57, 10s.,
on the evening of the first day of the Exhibition, and for a two years old, £45.
at the Government House, the inference niight be It is useless to extend our remarks-on what M e-
fairly drawn. that the subject of Agrieulure at did not eee, wigen ibere was so much that was.
easi affibrded a copie for useful discussioi, in worthy of notie' that wu dia see. We rnuch
which ai parties Und c-eeds might engagA W*atli- regret ihait a shuud be suppoved that a Provin-
out creati.g a rancorous fe'eling in the breasis of cial Show, where about £400 was to be awarded'
enýf. Thý patriotic sentiments adeanced on the in pmzys, should commence ai trn.o'cock in the
occasion rserredio,wer so much in unison whh morning, and on the afiernoon ol the same day
our own views, with very few exceptions, lit we be c.iupleted. Scores et gentlemen Irom differ-
are induced tQ publish the speeches in full in the ei dstrcw came to Toronto wnîh ample fonds,-
present iumber of the Crtiivator This bein' wadh a ntew of purtthscng stock and agrcultural
the first Provincial Exhibition, il is important impleients, but waere prevented ram do'ng so, -
that a falt report of the proceedingas shu'J go flomi the huied mianner ia wich the stock was
before th- puMic. and algo that the prmn6plea up- sent back iinto the country$ Meny cf the parties
Po which the Institution is:based,shou'd be ther- alluded tu were conimasoned éy Agricultura I
oughly wderstood by every inhabi:ant in the Societies te make purchases,; -and fromt the cir-
Frovince. Both of- thee duties we shal endea- cumstance chat they were appoimned on commit-
voui to execute ; but in doingso, we exceediîngýy tees; they were officially enployed the whole of
rereet-that cue tie and attention is so muach thie fist day, and on the norning of the second,
occupied with businessahnt requires Dur personal no stocklirppared on the groundy owing te sonie
supervision. and which is ofsuch a nature that it misnanegement on the part ofthe Coramitteta
enid not beeted wi;',tited assistance - who had charge of that department. I %s to be
This apology we trast will be satisfactory to out huprd that the gent!emen who hadahorough-bred
friende, if we should fail in givingfns full a report stock at the Show, wili not take umbra be-
as they may have desired. cause theeditor c0txhis paper has not brouglt aul

The conmpetition, on the who!e, msy be coisi- that was worthyr ce notice fitourasly before the
dered both spiriîed und credit ible ; anrd alhhaugh publie ; the cause of the non-perforniance of bis
the articles-exhibitedýunlr each claes, were not delightuiil tnsk hasbeetn aiready etplained, and
se ruinereusas wouldiavebeen the case, had aseo ,rpecimens could'be specialty nientioned,
more cime bten given the pu1iè in preparing for 'none will Lave just reason of conplaint.
the Show, st-,AjGit.,isiactory to siate, that al- T e prodàýts of theoetchra were unqileelion-
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ably super' r, and reflectel much credit on the opporunuy to examine them, wîth a view of
CardenpM and Amateur! who entereod their art- speakmsig of their peculiar meriii, still we woàd
cleA for comjetihion in thi clase. The numerous fail in performing our duty, were w, not to matke
*Pecimens ut npples were wathout an exception something more than a pasng notice of a supe-
af the mat ii>pruuved varttIes, and they were so rior artacie of black finished cloth, manufactured
decidedly supeior of their knd, that all good at tae Burwick factory, ti the Town'upq cf
i'adges oif fruut cunsidered this the most iterrest. Vaughan, owned by John Gamble, Esquire. Mi.
Ug depirtnn& uf the showuv. Ot ly a few spect- GombIe is one of the most enterprising men Of
niels of peurs were exhibited, but they were of the Province, and from the lowness of pnce and
the hrgest and fia'.,t vareties, and assited con- superior quabity of goods lie send mito tha
eiderably in addng to the interent of the display. Toronto. and Montreal markets, we are led to
While upon the subject of frui, woe would state conlcude chat he has nothing to drenad from XAmer-
that the Farmers of Canada should engage more pcan competiuion. The aiutcle of black cloth to
largely in the cuaitvation of the finest deserpuione, which we have already liaded, was of rather a
andsupply the huine market wait every celebrated heavy utopie of goodl, considering us fineness a
variety ofapples, aptrs, plums,themtiesand peach- quaitty, but on the whole, it could not be otjecte'd
eu. Great utnprobcniems have .aken place wnhin toon that accounit, because it was well suited for
the last few yeara in this Province, and if the the climate and wants of Ilie country ; and was
sanme ratio of iicreased improvement should be in every respect just such a descrpuon of, goods
mamifested on te par. of the culauvators of frait, as the most tasty farmer in dhe Province should
in other ten years, Canada may tn favourable feel proud mti wearing. Same Satinetts, mana-
seavons, be an exporting country in choice van- factured by John Gibson, Esquure, St. Catherines,
eties of winter apples and pears. also attracted onr attenuon. The style in whieh

The vngetable prodacts ent red forcompeîuuon chese goods were monofacivred, rerfecied moch
by Gardenere, Amateurs ant Farmers, were far credit upon the estat>lshment. In examinîg the
etperior to ariclesof the an s kind, shown at the woolten goods, we were forcibly impressed with
last two AnaLai Exhibtiton, of the New York the idea that it is only folly to expect that *wool-
State Society. In mennioning ihis act, we con- lenclothscanbe mnanufacurecfasupenorqual-
Rioer it due the parties vho coninbuted so largely iy, ta any considerab!e extent, so long as the
to the Hurîcubutal Department, to state,that Farmers donot tarn heirattentionto the produc-
owing to the itberaitty mad zeal whiclh they non of fine wool. Thiis question is now being
orinced, we shall not f(l, if we be spared, to well understood by many of the wealthy and
Press upon the attention oi the Board of Agrinul- intelligent Farmers in the Province, and in a
taie the u ance of ging very itberal encour- aumber ofinstancesa cross o(the umproved Men-
agement to nhe productinns of the garden and no Ram ath the Leicesterand South Down Ewes
,érchard, at le Sociei ys next annitai meeting ai cfthe country, have been made witsignaisuccess.
Hamilton, on the frst week in October next. Although the nomber cf Parming Impiements

The dairy products were well represented, and was fer short of what we anticipatea. suitlis
in reading the Report of the Judges, we notice depariment of the howinaurestimation, equal-
that they are lavis in their praise of many fine ledthai cfanyoiber. liscoretynnysibjectis
specuuens of Butter and Chesse, for which no the Farmer mare ittereaîed than thatof a cice
prizes were awarded. Ail who visited the Dairy seleciion of Agricaliaral Implemenas. The
Departmient, were highly pleased with the good Huahiana Society cf Sentland, and the Royal
4aste in which the Farnera' wives manufactured S
and prepared their dairy products for the Exhibi- guirtoway cf Engtndahaveudone o
tion; and from what came under car notice, we the British les in the encouragement they have-
may safely mention that bot. Buiter and Cheese te agricaittral
were bought up by the citizens of Toronto wit ahen incanes, titan from an
great avidity. doubtlessbegiven tiis important branch cfmani-

Woollen goods of a very superior quality were factures by "Tns PRovisacw A(ilîctiTvatà
exhtbited by some c[ the first manufacturera in Amcltaox 1ox. Urrîm ÇaNea».,vI
the Province, And although te nuad mr mime
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Amntog the substantisl and useful articles on th, was prepared to address the Chair at ln:th,
el und, may ba mentioned a horse boa end double but owing to the intenses of the hour, was preven.

rnould board plough, and a woodenlScotcb plough, ied from doing so. It a t be hoped that cn future

manufactured by John Bell, of this City; and aise festivals of tbis kid, ilat 'lhe speakers will be

a very superior iron plough, manufactured by John requested to confine îtheir remarks to the great

Mlorley, near St, Catherines. In looldng over the interesta for wehich the Aisociatiun lis been organ-

plourghs, we could not but observe, that iron and Ized ta promet@.

woodon ploughs should not corne into competition The Hon. C F JuüTicas Boarcsn4n, nt the rail,
ploth enhugiser Of the chair. rose ito mnke a few -observantons He

with each other. A separate clses skoold be given had ever feit thar thi wai iu a toast tiat r. qmîr.d
each, and by that mean Judges would not be t ble responded to. h'. nu, it was orie ghet foundi

liable to err in their judgment; for instance, aresporsein evey liearr. Hefehlîdeeplywhr the

Mir Bell's wooden Scotch plouigh, would do credit Proident had expressd, that we have reason tO-
bi proud and grate for tieu res uf tie inde,.

aven &o one of the Highland Society's Shows oft aklin; end large ai tle aiqendance wa, il only
Scotland, but stili, when bronght in competition found limits in want of room. 1e was speaking
wih the one made enîirely of iron by Mr. Marley, on that with whhi h he waA not familer, wmale many

the Judges could not otherwise decide than by present were ; but le could nul refiain from advert-
iî.g to tie fact, thai thera ws nocounry posaessîng

awardmng to it the second prize. Owimgtothevist the advantages-advaintges almost illmrntable--
graunt of business we have in hand, it is quite that Canada doe. Lookiing to the grent waters et
impossible ta exiend these hurried remarkis, but her foi, and the înimerdble iera leading citere.

if space tmi r to, and the water-power affurded- he would ask,
end oppurtusity should adroit of tse where was the cnuntry ihat could boast ot ika

arrangement, we shal in some of the latter pages advantages with Upper Canada I Even wnuh Lo.
Pf this number, again recur ta the subject of agrit don, end other towns far renaved, the inhabliants.

cultural mechanics, and also mention somea ther had the adväntages of good plank ronds. by wnich
the produce reached the great watras, on whose

valuable arricles that came under Our notce while surface it as to e borne te Europe. He knew
at the Exhibition. not their plans for the future, but presumed they,

- would be assirilated ta the mothercouniry-where

T H E D I N N F4 Rthe annuel meeting was held in different localities
T HEDI N 4eachyear. By thse means parties would be broushe

. ~ together, and thereby mde a ,cquted wnheah
If the patriotic feeling which pervaded the minds oher, ad alserwit deren part f is rmlather, 9-id alan ei dofre pa th'$ bi rie.s

Pf the numerous and respectable party of gentlemen province and it.boundless resources. Few among
wll were assembled at the dinner on the evening them now knew but little more than the beauties.

of the 21st ulimo, at the old Government House, of the neighbouhood mi which they migri be loca-

be a true index of the favour in which the PRo. ted ; but it had been lai du.y cé travel thl- pronce
for more than thrty yeae, and yet at eaich succes.

Ïs5lcrAL ARICOLTURAL AssocrATIoN FOR UPPEn sive visit lie believed the lest he left the more

CaNAjÂ is already entertained by alI parties, beautiftu Ha was qute surerthat ther. were dzens

what may we not hope for in the future ? Two present who hd au cotntepluun of the beaulteo of

hundred and sixteensat.downtodinner, and raises the province , and if ,ib adssocition shoulid do no,
p more than make them e quaio.red uid thm, even

of unquabîfied approbation were numerous from n tait would Le of great b n.-fit. He, with hilem.
every guest, in favour of the superior manner in vas gratified at behulding fle specinens ilat bad,

which th dinnr was provided by Mr. B. RSnow, been sliown; but the grent use was not m their

of the Recetes. production, but in the benefit conferreid on the
fwhoe: a in what relaies ta the human race,

After the dimner.cloth was vamovedi, we enjoyed where the talents, arquirements, and erudtitîn of'

the most intellectual feast ihat ever took place et a the poer, the divine, the lawyer, or tbe statesman,
farmer's jubilee in the Province. The speeches would ini no small degree, fL in the great mid.ile

class, whout "hich n country would find pros.
as reported by the British Colonrst, of this cry' rerity. it was not by the exhibition of a large
speak for themselves. If they Lad been reported bunch of carrots.or celery, or turnîps, thit i was
in full they would bave occupied three timeas as ta be effected, but by the generai excellence which

inuch sace; but es the substance has been given, would resuit from &he emulation tie exhibition
wouldexcite. Their fins.meeting iad occurred at

aur readers who tere nî at the dnner, may form a a lingular period, at fite mornent the mothercoun.
pretty gond. idea of the views avanced by the try, with a due regard to the interesîs of ber colon-

speakers. Se meh ti.me wat taken upin respond- ies, had sen fit Io withdraa» the evstem of protec.

ingI tast', thai bai but little ta do with agricul. tion under which she', wth4ie colonies, bai grown,
ta such unexampled prospariy. The proihecies.

re,tisa the rniore importantmateraswerentirely bthat had fallen had been various, end involved,
çiectecL For instance, J. H. Price, Eqr. M.J?.P. quedatiiof a, 4puîful,'re ifere tl4.awthe,
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cast, tlhre would not bc sen fourteen English dukes lhis Royal Highness spent the greater part of his
on one sii-, and eleven on the alier, ln this fiscal incomae in agricultiral purtuits fur his own amuse-
fattle. Whilo convinced that th-se measures had ment. and with aîiew to benentinq trdt proioting
pastd w1 e view of affurding food for the lower the breed of stock. The Chief Justice had saill
classe4, Bt a low rate, yet ho boelieed if their cal. " this was en era in the history uf the pmvinlce;"
colations foiled!, that England, througli her Legis. Indred it was, and the institution one ihat s1îrui&
litors, lied firmne.s enougi ta retrace lier step#. be supported. With reference to the injury. f any
-Amont fth' lee advaintages,. tiera was this sheultd reaul, tram the alteralion tei the Imprtial
one, that lfrnewy hie policy waa to prevent man. corn laws, it vas dîfleut. indeeod. ta &ay what
ufactu-ea in te Colonies, and this policy might miglit be itaeffect. Wlhe in England. atter the
have hadi mtue to do. with the severance of the receipt of the addresa fron the provincial legista-
connexion between the Ineird States and Mirîtaine, ture, which caused ome anxiety there, le wae
but now, when our productis wera to go in tree. they ofen asked whether lie chougit tihe measure would
would no longer hold us bound as eeforre, or evince te i njuriusie or not ta ste Colony. Hie answer was
a jealouly at ail pr.,gress in manufactuos. It was (whether currect or nut,) " that Canada had noth.
not ta o îheught that ail would confine then.gelves ing o tuear from competition with the United
to agriculture t te% some nature hid given a dtkticaev States;" dhat if ihe feiared competition at ail it
of touch- and a tare of mind that was ilM suited to was witir Europe anti ricea, fram whence large
these things, andl which made it certain lt.t iliey quantitiev uf wheat were imported. These were
wonid net te kept within a given ecope. Unuil tie lis rea'ons: ho Ielieved Ihat the peninsula bounded
Society hat conferred an tlie ahouring claasers the by Lakes Ontario, Ere ard Huron, contains &u
belief thar they had the means not only ta keep but greater proportion of land adapied for whieat grow.
run raise tlheislvas higher in thesocij ae-i-oniletn, ihan any otiher portion of the globe. Hern-
they abould have impiroved thpir dwellings. affurd. tie growth is acarcely ever less than twenty, and is
ing the comforts of study-but little goud would lo many instances thitty bushela ta the acre. Tak.
te done-b-cauiie with this they wouîld afford ihem ing the Genessee vaile) and Ohio, it would bue found,
ojipartunities, ta become contributors ta the good that they dil nnt exceed twalve bushlieleta the acre;
work in which they were engaged. Re wouhi net and considerng that, competituon need net Le
detain them longer, but hearing the toast, his mind feared. In Michtigan, it might be greater; but
was diewn ta the reading of the royal commission, when the heavy expense of transport Wias consid.
Ho hop-d, however, that this wras not sa long, as ered, it need not frighten us. But as to " prce."
ma i of the gentlemen would-occupy their atten- this has hitierto been regulated by. and as depend.

tion on toastrs to a submitteil, ant on Enghnd: but henceforward it Wil be regu.
Mr. Sheriff RlurrM thon rose, intimating that lated by New York, the London of tits contnen'

the toait in his hands-" The Queen Dowaqger, And, if it be allowed ut tu send prodce by wray
e, ce Albert, Albert Prince of Wales, and the o the American Atlantic ports, they will become

a of the Royal Fanily"-always followed that the purchagers of tati our produce, if it wree with
g; en by the Pretiânnt. H woulid ntt say mony r.one other abject than getulng the shipments. He
wtdsi le Ied intended to addreste fw observa. would have farmers look Bt the great question pre-
it es to them, but fûllowing the leorned Chid uItt ta them practcally--there was no, use in,

Justice lie feit he could say nothing. evadisng it,--buying, on ae shall do. broadclotha.
Mr Justice H aER3 Asing heard the Sletfl anriithergoods ris cheap in New York Bs in Quebec,

express n.desire that h ahould attend, had met with ft.r leis expense of transit, ahe must become
therm Ailthough net in the hibit of atteding the' gieat mariet of the western continent. We
puiblic dinners of lae years. yet ha coiuld have no nay b asaured that it cannot lie longbefore a canai
objecuion to attend this neeting,-the rirst nf the ir cotistructed fron the port of Osvege ta the tide-
Provincial Agrit ultral Society for Canada Wer. waters of the Hudson, which will compltea the-
He 4t neqer titatedt ta ,ive hie opinion an sui- water comrt"catetan whitch they naw eniyiv. It,
jets involving the wolfare of those among whom 'of course, depended on certain contingencsea: but
ha moved, and glad was ha of thre opportunity of we night fairly assume thait they will go by the
dning sa whîetn this society was making its position. way of New York, if theexp -nee were not Rreeter.
He 'hanked GoD that he *as enabled ta think wu Remembering that the itarbour o! News York is.
ehntuld always r.joice that we in Upper Ciaaada open ail the year-not cliosed, n is the St. Low-
culd d.ink t ra Ryal Family. Ve have a Qeen rence navigation, seven mncme a the ear; ind
that overy Canadian must love and honour. With 'that merchants-no matter whera they miglt be
repect ta the Rgiyuu Family, somrcething might ee thrown-care for nothng but profit, they might
saH ir conbnevi,., with agriculture. Tl go nes tir- ttirly anticip-te tie remult ta which he ailluded.
'lier than George the Third, in whosa 'izn this Seeing hic frient! Mr. Mertt, pre"eni, he would.
Ctilony birnme permanently annexed ta the itish aak iu, what was tu be done-perhepa lie wtould
Crow n. Ht. set an exatople which ail have fllow- .explain to them ? It la no w for the farmers ta con.
ed. iut the other day, one of the two surviving 'sider for tbem.elves, and firmiy ta express their
Royal Duke were sean bataiing in the House of views on iho irent changot that iave tiaken place.,
Peer4 the i enmttiandtseekingby ail and every 1: might be, that in anotlier four or f:ve years, a
mesans to dr-at a i asure which he thotight injiu- statrnan ma.y ar:se,who w ili dia with he great
ruius ta ,L.- grett ag-icultural interess; thorefore. question submitted ta- him in tie spi it of a:
we uidti sl only litk ta them with loîyahîy htit Englishîman; but thits, he would, say, it must be

ota ude. Nir is the Royal Consbrt behind.thoe doee, or the day wauld be ritedi whan tits rela-
su wEitole bad alluded. It wras well known that ailon were given, affect to; and. while ha saldtahla
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ho woulcl aima say Chat none of lier bl4j.'y's iib. lie total thast we masse Cet thmmm lec carria oser t mpla

toim Alero moto eti:hugiat:icuily IiJn alo (bman se of tic. t1ey M?1iscamne Io us when l.nlltheshnwn.
ThCimnuis. Ho would not ay îimey wure mmigou ni et virud Im. thmm, the tranoit womiimt bi. ii loge. as,

ambjecî-ihare mlght bo exceptins ;but the test tiller. Mhen vie thnuld hâve- the Credo-. He wAuld
rýelolimmmnallai ed prosi ut dev,îîmmm a-) the l0rowmi acknoinleAn rihant %va wera not a %vide aiaire sua

imhidi 4ed dîmemml qm'hagi of Ille lmmysiby) omît meghnorr; but ho toit porifecilv wartiflel thnt
uf Ille Cccii irant Te-de, and i ts remmttm, limeo mn lui-y virofid lame ni-on the dny wimen nil ih smîmplmmi
itlsi.ius im.lietce un Ab ilidmm,. aviimmol wouml te-. pwoducima of the western AfelAgbi of theo Unimn. MA weiIl
quirm ta imc wmLche.*. je mmc'i hapjpera thamt ho oft wesmtern Carnal %vomlti h.- it.inmî-nie ta Einr-,s
womild fmiver hava~ Qnmi.lbet tjglmîîmi u mimimiemi hv the [(avec Se. Lq%%renre». Ho migbt hAve da-
iliein on time uieet, liait îbmrefqfe lie wouil urge greagem, bal, wAtmiomt fiithet prefore. woiîisl propome
talion îhems au tirer îh..melve a ngtm dh»,mm tuleu- the, hm.ntigi of Hsa Exielem!31. Lord Calbear.,

motPA, il le voli mûreAlleq Ii-i pjiejI un tie eon- GnpernorrGexteral.
vrmel aslmîn, Tri.r ero lamimatues wtmo elprebsemi àlr (j P. RIînouT, (Pretidenl of the Board of
tmp bmm. wYhën«tn L-smm<mmn ttirî surmprise dint vel, Trade ) wim nlmm awmcm. til ie fow mimnues since,
haliml 01 fllm1 in lovla wm[la Climo inýimPuiin.g of th.) ih L iii hnnir of propninz a i mait hait bePn gags
IJIitëd States île bad toldi' lmem abat Cliom di tgned in l.mn, b1111fla iearnomlî that frnm sûnme Cre4ai

nem llb thmmeie Cammmdmns ! hen ghi4 c Imnny was qrranzaemto-or tailler trnn maiLing two malts of
-a, ed by theic<mler of the Chef anlceumd Isis mn,-ý.imlehîmi lotion in lmîe bonmd-. Ile trmAtii
f4thlmr. imer. %v-e nt 510QQ people wüum lilifb% tmp thit tvmmmmlmi baon afcient emxcugo lot brioncim it
S.indmib-n- province now teemimg %vaste iches. hi-Cote ileni witbnimt ptef.ce, It teqmôremi nagea.
nmm peopiu by nearly ivi mllion iîntmatat. 'lho bnwev't 1 fier ho hand but in mention *1 T4e Arany

reyiimII.n-t rebélmon of 48 immqraieowed tmot andi Àyamy 'm,~ la eclmre liait atention of tilt Who
pimte emmulm give gfronger prumif t lqy&iîy titan thîe admimtd lte 'iceds in mrms nf he aveni feemnces. Thn
poloiny. Tmp,-mo wicî mmmii insg to whîmls ho vroqAlm Chmimmosomi land remmomiem i lim thnî time da)-'hie

nIIui~~retmaîm %îvas not wIia me dmalqie it- -hi* nmprimudiv-wmi thp nnn..eraymif îho bamilo of
not-iet %iil et wag mime imemnln dmmîy of evéry mien Trafalgaîr. Fle wns glamm tient the oucîety hall coom.

tg) crik th- diviiimmo of theî proviae ofc ut Immmr qnml menced itmh «îcji tnvommabue proepecs-On lte
.Ypper Çumialt. Umi ih-w ives dune ilmey r(illd anniverenry otmm hontîe that reiamnded i) much w.

1 ilmf euçme-mt rite Ibmmniev lî hfby might. He rasette her cmedii,-mhen Curit wmmi gleei the mollo Eng
liae imcp.celIou Car. imut trmiiei it wnild b.- land expeCts t4at eneiy man, thts dayj fflil do 1.I4

treemvm.d mie imllimig tran one wha dme;ted(-msm dty "a Ho migbm, endm wa miltmmt tempteml tmp mtai
limemi±ly deoîred-iei lmo.qperitv, end! wio would tlieir attention go the mnany gallant explosîe;e ell1e
mnai.. any sacifice lu ptrmole îlmî& ond. Amy nm Nmsvy.

The l>aiinEN-r ammmoinrem thmmt elme neige moal San Ciî.$atE$ C1mll0îeEE. (in meeponmngd
vmîmilml ho pmmmmsly lItro maymr of Tmirmmma; aride wviq.ed mime Agmy and! Navy land n hetfei tepaeen-

bu wmmîld mmkclim ll.,811mltUlly f0ta nnim2  îh, sauve, ur crime whm emmîmi mote fimîmnmmly r... 1mmmnd tmp
liettun' of iibu lVumulisl, mo loivwnri the imtregafe the cmmpinient poldm ta time kmler amrîmee ihliai

ofw tmpem&ciaimn whîch hall bîomî,ýiîî thgeni lmm4tmem himielt-mne %vlmn eQîmim better ncL.nnmvledge ;lmm
un tiers occanîm. tûamt thonmlie. %Vimlm teferemei a mtheb Nm.sy, wit

T.guYmi (WV. Hl. Boulangeo. nîqmîirP,) cnneimi mnnrecm,lsldla! Pair, dancen waima bel- f.ilen Citera thi'
i-pm ttilti.th" tiaet cgstifilemI te lit ligandsi, take th -a Cier TIetîme. îhmmî ihi-3 am îleo anivemsssyj CE

of îhm envcregmmi, teqmere-1 lin prcftiory rem4ri, Ctmm Trafalgar rndm Nelenn's irmril iy !-imt Cbmi
haim. Tire mmcem ni -- itms ExAdleescy thme Gsie'nDr. vvenA tha mnnivremcnryimît hn <hy timnt puaem thmi
G-,teral Lor4i Cafllpart t

ug all ime thmîl wouid meut gm-at heto beyond the ;mtmieeofu ineî1fiemît fsienctq
Witt) mmejmm>)neo in ait bim-mmOt. Ha wmmmmlml omt Iret-A 'mtr tiiepImemm Af the &ay. it miî APPçePl

mmï n their ateifomn. but lie couilai nmmt ait clmo amit of cours> tCo faim [Sir ('lirlea i ta m.ivet t-,
wmiînut mdvemîng ta what hait fmilim ficarm NM. them, bat, Meeing %oinnny frienttmrmmnd, l'c couli

isîmmîce I-îiermmsn, as tu the ptîd-i of bolmîngimg to' ont hut cmmnzraimmlmme tramai on tilir PrmmePertli nr-
lme Bslasem EAtmire. For hiniwelfime% pridmi %4mid ifthodaiwn(whmchltimicomilm onii hocmmariîî.

b. tgmmmmîeilimy ie-stnemi if lie ibought. furia, momenti, 'gave Po mach pronr-e, wmmm miette îbey pot iprme-i
<it Al lime tu.it3 uti tiii-4 erqmct tertio anmi thrîvîng frnM lime nonm.mlmii 7 Vhar înmuimm lhey lima funk

tm

wasc tu go bY Neivs mi; if the.y icere etî ini the pro2roAs oft he re.amrmallof, wm.i time
me lu.s, frwarml mu thb0>, imei cumli mîut s QuiOive howv tein,- Cne of et% paîtrag *iiiimldeumlp t.13
it Ae. mn he brsmmht abmmmm. AUl lu go by ihn way nzcmîlîmij resolimtgft nC ho pmnmincm. HA eliulmve.i
pf N-vs Yom k 1 Nu.! h.- iuulmu-d turird m'nidetmmmY thete AVI wn lfnI Itqith lfbmbnefimmai jismgieo smîcli

Imp timc dny vltmen elme C,.n di4nt 91houmimi becum mâo a smimly enmîld emmecige on ihA dmtl.qîlfu tbo.
th. cmcsieQ otmcii the 1rQismcm mf Màchi 1mun, %Wie. coiuny. In coîmcleemon. un hebult of In. bmmetmeminu

,tiu.mîolt lime mar wvee, mvbich %vn4 nuw aîmuit tmm wmethm oif the Army P-r Nmmv. ho mymîmîi ose.
Ills andel mml ime nom k1 mm lvmem frmwamd tu it. s4ure time cQmrmuny. thm>t lhnmîlmi t lieît cmmlmo-

h.m lk.e ev,-r hmîmim [me tjimu1 y m.i Aime mimiy atm ivemi. mry Coir agny sorvtceo thèy mmgbt remîiet iaa tiemn
Ivmmv ulAmulim mfull slle 1.,e 1,lai . m. %,Igàmlde wemlt gaî-~mmr tlimum upe f.

c.nmmsceummm. ~lmiA uum um.Lu 4mt-rtcumm J, [I.' àl4nlu<g, Esqmîî, arden of thme Wd-

bsmjy. ta., m4oemumi . .imugfim. 1 .UttsmmmiljmPtn, le~ land Dis'rsce.) tiAmmURp) ît imes ommIslima place mm

t3~ uin lu iummm thi-lt s itss m.mmA:s crmn iicmm teclnntiedge tilts tniesf,mAe e at a mniv et rivmlileî
wicfm, 1uRumoiq'm tirsjuh tle celluleis nomau mmin th itm -mtelme, immtub Mr. M 1 " QzJhelo's Oc#**-

îjeamiy cie.ohîmIe m. tvuss4blrth -lm v-et et Qijebemi 1 V,;ioîmusgom,! lie fol t hiti miba îsvo reeta coutil
14 mut , bu mmmi4 AIm, Ntli 1eeleJl kiis 1 .4-a wu tu &&ajp 4q thmir ajuît; tbqp.wItîslp hejr oPmîaiMV4
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prmileonsand pay. all would be found true to I Magnum Bonum," pMbabty'the' plutblwotdd
their duty. Ho aloried in tie foemtana of chit be more c'orrect---and'us in the coure of lotig

Povinmial Agrncultural Assc ation," il wou4î.cl enint struck on the idea of anAsso atica f&r
firm et noüIn f.,r the pw.aeedeogsofalher hdws. iipruvmig the Highland Districts ofitlkh naiâe
,nd who, an woabl ask. %as tu ho ben. fi ted by ]ana. Fron this 'aiiall ccmmenc'ement, arcse that
theae asocations Vhy, the leboarer, the me magnificent institution, unidi noW nurnbcr's its
rhinic, and then d.,utbly ihe neiclamî Ail citet sandsofmerbers, andexperdsis thousarlsof
iaa-alials usod by <h m muutbe puldbased fur mthepôunds in thegreat cause of rur i impruement,.
di r hant, w ho w l i way0 eady to b'e-t hii ena with the happiest effccts. R is an Institution zeai-
ual where thue wis a chanr ofa îeturn,-alway.ously supported by men çf ail parues and of ali
ready ta p achue or tu ll. Wîthiaut dhe me. professions. He IMr. F.) for many years had the
chants. tlhe inihabitants of tIhe p.uiaoin e would be horor and advintage of a seat at ils Board cf Dir-
fnere II ho w. rd of wooI and driwere of wiater." ectors;'and it pnay gratify the preseit ccmpany to

For him.elf, ho thought We wPanteda'al fiole slamile be informed, that at th-at Bo -rd there vas no main
oif B, iansh ma.chanan, to epend their capiurl it'">a mor regular in attend ,ane, cr more anxiois8 to be
ua. H" regported to h,,ie ihnar nomer wvais nou seful, than our presct Goernor Gcncral, the E rnlarge: coulil they cet on vnth 360 iith--l ? of Cathcart. It was impcssible to estini nte, t«)[lu wouald rerirnmpnd liat in futui Il each ditiacl highly the bene-t.i vhich naaght bcespect-d ficnas' y <bouIn gve £20,n r nonum. such an Assocmain as we had now formcd, pro.Mr. Cacoas proposed'I Te. Royal Agriculturai Mided I shall be conduicted upon right principes,

uorae1y of En nd -The HIigtlad Agricu/tuurai nd kept rigidli c ,xr of ail pitial or party bas.Sdcety of Seolland-Tep Royal Agriculturai He tMr, F.) had niitn-ssed the adsvances mnde ut
IMnovempnt Society Of Ireland -and. T/jc'Bi- the adjoiang State of New York, by a santiar li.tisi Assaciationfor the Advancement of Sience.' statutionl. Upon sever I cceasaons he had heinIt wvas onlyat interv-als we cou'd catch ataat fe! present at the Grand State bhow, andt each in suc-fjrm the Hon3urab'e Gentlem fi; but,- we under- cession seemed to grow in the qu ntity ot high-bred
stood him to express his s tisfactiu. ii> propising stock of aib descriptions, und cf domestc- ianrtiac-the toast.--but his surprise at the ordkr in iviclatures, and rural amplements. He vould gl dyt'he scyrdl sxieties were naned;-asthe tJighlaidiembrace theopportunty cf -cknowl-dgig the kinid
Ay cultural Sciety was mtch older thes the RosyaJ anhspitable re ception that he had alinays metA;ricalturil Soeiety of England, They all kniew rwith, fron our ieghboure, and he otild take upenwa it the Ilighlands of Seotl.and wve e lifty ycdar him to prorise a hfke welcome to any Canada nag%, when th. chieftain s id he "l could bring five farner who might fihd tithe to attend. He nasïanadred an n vith c ayn3res, that was his pss s- happy to observe,-this ening,gèntlemen from 1.sion;"and th y ls knewv what had been effectecdYorke and he hoped his friend Genal ea aramcn,there by the exertions of this ilighl nd soacety. Mr. bhen he aeturned ta his honfie,-vuld teli Sis neigl-Crooks then adaressed hiiseif to the rates of buts, that we were at least making a naove i.a thefreight on the St. Lavrence, which he described right direction. We had heard much, peihapsas oxcesive,xpressing his belief that. if redced, more than enough-this eseng, about frce trade.--
tdu St. L3vrenca would bear o i it$ bosam not only A learned and Honourable Judge had de, ou, cedtho rtodacts of C inada, but all that of the" "far such pri ciples ia p'retty rou d termes. IL w. s tovest " He trusted to s-e the day when a dozen be regretted that suîch disceassia s shoulid bt i tro-firme.s msigat be found c;u>bing togeth -r to build duced o. suehcecasions, and he (Mr. -F.) veulda vessel, th it shiuld convey wh it they h d raiscd 'asv-id pressi ghis viewvs o. the meeti g, further1a the Wst {ndies nd Europe, and miking money th ,n to decare, that he e. tertai ed , o fears ilhat-lor th;nselves rather than the fo0 warders They et C of'the thrmers bei g swampeabl the reanovalh -d much cause of grat lati>a that the change in ioa protecGooa. There is no farmetti . Cla ada wchoth' fisc-il lavs h d come upJn th m in sùch a gen- ca cUoscie tiously declare, thát by a litte moreerally prosierous time' att. to his busi ess, he xaight o ot add at le st

Tae How Aonx FERGosON h iving been lou'lly té bshe's an acre to his prOduce, a d th t the ad-
exiled for to speak to th toast giten by tlie Hn vIa tages aacrui g to him facm remacii g duties onW. J. Cro->k3, st itedthat wivth regard >to thd 9gtedt y iemsof co suriptio. a d expe diture, ws.uld

kcietes allided to, lae (M. F.) couldonlyspeaktpove a cou. terbala ce. ife (Mr. F.) did #<tith cinfidence as'eg rded the R>yal Agridultutlrthi k we might lock further th - the prospercusRýietyof Sd-tlaeZ That Society was nefl kndi«nci.y i cywich ve ow were, tojudge cf.aast mi<ihtt exorcise th> mn It important influenice tlaon Yhe1 be looked for from removing protectio .- Toro toAgricultut.il snd rural improvenit cf Sci t nd,;h d bee ao g fostered as the se t cf Gover, menat,and had'riadn'to the very high>st pinnaclelof dis- a d W s suppeto be dcmed' uhe thait wastindtion, s'a great mode of nitionatadtààeincmet alost. She las gMn i extent a di i. importa ceIf mi.iht' b cons a itary and eneîutagig to an esery day si ec she wvas left to fai'sher own. leiel,a siiatHn s entirely ia its iaît&nçy ai thie Provir-, a d so w;uuId-rnm aind i every, similair p.tsito .ciaL Assciation of Canad I West;'ao be more whse allovedto have free secpe--td excrt lis'acquiinied with the riis ind pmgrsicf the HIgh- pwaers. (Mr.-F. was about-td prejpesc "Theluid Shciety. It , mihenced t n convibal party Mayor a d C'rporation rf the-Cty," but he waiso? six'or a d>zen'Figihànam petors, &of wvhom i formed by the Chair th -t the toast had bee.M- F. statted hih f.aldr ivleone,, asenb.ed toplaced by thbCommittee ii the hiudt ofa-gas"'duLscuss what l mrlhd hivdre'ad Sir W. G.- (and tieman ntho way prepared to speak to it, a d Iae-#a hai naielsignitedf the vell.know .aepittI ccardingly rcacmned his seat.)
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Ir. j, W. OANL«gc, vila rgcaed it a# CI bigle people tielaad wish a motore rirle cournry. lin
honuur. %hai thse u)pp,)tunty wat itvecn Pislm nfid nuli re lgret the 11roresd regrnattai or itl#* 11

ptop-aiivg the ilext )pwa, "Arinuta&', Ctmi-'pa.ci <eltle.Esirav<yfsniiiî
ieere, a<s j~teatfatureY Iaci ssssi aR t he Pricts un the etsher tide W*# Aaig4sr t>ae,è »tan

theme tilt te ceralor. but hss watld Cons6ste hlsiel herte i ndi tha thea protection tuterollid go b.. civeu,
ta the ilri. Il- ew net whic 1< i iens. but leu wa, lie) ibbuimer, s» #)a 'vîta beiissfitsd him> biit iht
convirlnped %fat ag-eiculit ta- nat aniado tlie 'rides the profit bas! accrssd go Cho eltipna'lir eisi,' ensd
il mîiltdo, He aowahass thut tisa ngttuituyâs forwarsled lits views. T<s. day t a'dsth..-A,
body Andi (itsrsstat wauld Allume> Ile puîsîmasansl rintissn i'id lviq et aeatlnsg-!t utssnsIs.a'ry tsi

eeiiciso %lo irsffswnco Is-y masgî iode in il&s c:,tony Ttdas4ar-was Indus-il oppeurtri.
ne feiiconsinc.ssl %isi' t C! aarsî ii, t-. 1XaJAtglg T)assî,î. <,f D. rl),srnp.&

tvtli b .i~.5 tsu Uit- .i'>n.5't5. aiat. is. ras-s. lie wat; 'os BSCs t'tlsu n
1
5s4Agi

îraîssiawmnsa irini;îa î~~sîis-u.aîu.e.mbly. but, in ssla siss h. 'soo Musda
Rceastfi" ilisrls.î. ratur?, waaiaLs bc: îaits. tg hir e,.t) t» vt pess p rvi-un lu a feu, 118.5>s. i
Uttermal. Gid botil dune niuuh for <lii. tpleadiii csîned-ring tisa refoureà sýf tul'as*s* nillsi
COhnay - i nssw Ors!y remuita-al fur lte t iwu kss->tami- iho eteurdttultry pr~e.a.utt"xatts.i

ths-mssh'c-ta) dir-ct Ail List eisrgss'î ta bel in. lavance mrade stE lai.. ye.srt. 1< Woe fr fi* ey
accteei pcasistiôl) Saube atapi% -Oomdtty tsftlts )eiles A$nct thte cantada Çunaparty yîa..d edasaai,
routry. 'Ive rnght bsave il 13borçkui population ; ani when renisea viosCi mode a» 1 ta e way lie

but iftheireffuris wmr tramrns'i'sl andoiîstructed- iwhich et wGuld be raid, 'twas aîserng' E5., -11
in van w4autd be, tmir labusar. 11-3 hmle litfoXr. a fs.w buihoit or mutty asheaî" î ,.w <bey vrer*
matioi oi thlia nsriaion wilh deliglir. conceiving proilucing w>iea ihat ws prizeil in ahe Europtan
tbati. N î'rumiied wssl( fur the agriculturali neeic market... If cbey wostid bring capital luio thea
Ir? partlcular. andi fur iace ai the cctlaas lagentitei. country 1: mui bc by the production of largo
The. cheet has heard,whesi- wists elpr-aasva Oai granatiea of whest:, a limited quantity woul>d aot
loyuiîy weam giipn, viere, British chters l-they do t>. A gooi deoi lied bes-n seid ni to the ntv3ita-
Wang! Io buit heatt, andsi i t bacagîe hal fslt û bey ofm ige Si. Lavirance. Tis £ealbi wauis enai.

iveres u chatt ho thotght tIsa rs'atuictloaâ riglit Ill biliu<m ta tend Cet the laet rate OF transport,
removed. It was %tue, the, fin comTmercial l uicty dsrstsz the surveillr =41110s, atiinssg( Iii.ro, were
a ns-w orle Liai artied; endL ii ibie Imporial gstv (peeioda w>aell eh-- wavsd nul bisd aibs but, es

ettemant eterie a. rouler it boit a right ta du. ci tle bugbs.aro n at betag etebusd tusi cause whrt
provscltng for lierouwn populaiati, end ila, farw asm sstu i urmpste wilh thym tet tisas Wtho dasi)bres the

elible meeting the demandt, ansi requirementit of ber goa.srbla 2 I ltu Ille Sînbca. andI th". WJuili
poittirAns ; but'ttdid teem su titi, i tit ellet"ncsurt l3asI it tsigisr thona hai' Stift morts lid tics-n "iI
bai not been gi'oect es ilîs-ta utdtrnrigy wa», w ta i u frea naviîgliion - hae msaeit asiisa>cnst.t, s i.
great co)onal intersati involveil ta the qutfitOl. der certin srmîa'u but. con&ull)tîss tiha l.-
"'Q concei<ed that a rspetutur diffsronti dutîea' tutu deéîsnit's ofi the province, %%.u di int sutsqstri

"..s.sUajud baieh.s-as'snrurteist vti eleetact met iL %V.s t'nssls huilai et di a las m He iisi
writh the aliesr. if Brittah le.gîsiîsrs. wero ctirses hitd ofi hipvrighte cvurking t 2,. 64l. per its.
hây the $amis r.'gvir fut Cîntasian intt'reaîa t tin!ut e 6il tînt %il" could comîseto witts iLthe .'

yveb bad gss'tsed chera ini di ptîrýefn-a couit'. sens. tendi )issi %va etal te Iuag lice a s repeiltttsn
'Usa <tesirs-c m.tar suas-ai , chsi the colony elassit îxst wtii <luawev with thse nssssunt <sua îsipas-illi

temrnr pari (t thes Bcitsi domsinions; ansi wsislinéeit e. %vitisn ass.rs st s, fst l li'st-.-s
Mits, 1u'aoid ditO a <s> I ais r.atriOnS On aUs-aeaiu a tiQ-irbsc~ ("r I.. G'si. ansi front Ùeretu Ersui'r.d
v.snovesi. If tlsey lied - (kvs <rada" in hiîsps, ai fi 31. Cd , mskiîar b4--ehle cheir cbs.aga -Altbu

la, commerce, thona thea greater partt of the insu.. tit. 3z.: bss'stdbabn-ftisîf':scsai31
wsauld b. by way ri the St. Lswrs.nçe, be'-ea n. per harts-f. levissa l llotePd a(! ibi uàatnitàgs %Ve

isi wt cliapasUststwaa ie reaniais; bill if [t" lit-idl ta tia %siter cieryaRc (tu cuid- toist lis blistagis
,ýoirûgay, ths'n th h*. lement mutel be frisa> tib pun!tt go 'iteve %,ut ti 'atî eatgy ina misslit e1s-1s
bfNew Ytc. Il seat nst Osdifiary mostter of ch1'is-hm. Evea tha, )s-ar. tie lessnr.a s i slstruss
q.siaist-it Waa tui onlsy us Co ibs'ir çà.ts rsrsdues. %Vil fait bs.ittie ahori Orf ti theia i U(Niw.

a..,îibeyh" h'4,s Ipisstlusas Oatsiuai ss-sssrf rlesas; tbtrs wha COC) 00I, -'uns, ies Mointreai.
biblies, >'w due "sissMwu cli rgs'a eut UV t" W41 tl b bbeyeet 6III, JO" triS 7&UijoU. Aiteti%,
t..iis, andi tnismms'Ileds aptisi 4s.>s ina saiuit>. Ûjtefoiirs, coutil Vie boua %lant %I-ttttei ta expisai-
<bs-y coula grues usgceaqs, thosy ctasîldrsyasrb'aia irez tlis proutcta If Illa ps-i a»cf, tu nus uat-tst

tbeir masiufstcttrea ca.sia l tia"îfîssSasa quai tus tisa! Siveili Isy 'lie ieesasi amus the cutin
il)£ C tuasiisi sacra as idsa.tttist a thisi Ds'gh- tsi Ille urton. Osity int tlie Eutoileanu, 'rcîîasss
wara-they seare ica imrsgen cifdstisdiil venter knosw <bat W& hâve Isae ante foi ,as--tet <lisy

,ve-,bu t ii oull oseemr, tisere aî s ut ellse *Ames ca Laise Lt, îsd sea $fini nu! seant fsc ssslaaais; bsîî
*ntIeypt itp as wahh ssti'îa Tia yaût. eftter tLay sethi tat coma iin il 14 uni ertain unhaeie
aîapaecf 2 O years, ha te vi4ssed tbis United States. <bs-re will bû a cargo. He would ie ta <Spa ilissî

I a at ss andi îîuked ltitÇi. v.bsstter own cuasmsrctal siins- masde sne' Co %sehi 141v
iera WAS Isle bone progm>sss il.'r., cud ctissis but miglit t isck for tise irsinafss. ti Cssnadics iss.sducca.

.sawcr 1, Ne."i Thoen wlsy Ha tigntd ttit tilers He trsrted aigu tisnt attenioun seautd <e gîve %el,
wisei mracay livits emseA.t, t lvis umnl"diatsày, thiir mansfîsira'a- il wtaa, <se pra.is tLs-A-

jozisveilled. lia wi.hesi te 4i tisa ts aita cossas i> vsgt ts-y would du uval>; Luit. eui itsg as iley
.. ttued Lhe, and tiset ity %visiscsnss eil Luten ta ea ut for dvts'ry etticle t.usl tilsy bit
Î.Ily kingdoma. Nses-. li f .l, csui»cxss:si. -,r.a a posasr.
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Thn PaesrtirsT solicited their attention for the muâtemigrâteod voreeise coula tbey trna
Shesriff. yt le so eompieceiy et home? Undrr their ohm

W D Jervis. Etqiire, Sheriff of the Home doihlo countrymp-n end luta-
District. and vlre-preslhfent of the Home Districs droit Il vns ta shlm ic:n t Brih go
AZrimieîral S'meîemy, rae. He Was ohlliged t te Pie could core, antocarceli feel tha: thnv bmd lei

P'eidlent lfor îi th kind manner in which he bai the l3itish tiea. Wiie la Fnglrm, ha wit.
mentit ned <ims namne. Tiey it d now, for sixteen netierd i- nimal mesisf cf the Royal Aglicul.
yeLart, sitirgled on togethor in dhe work li loved tural Socimm>, al a# the lime ihnught bow %dvan-
-the promotiotn nariulturastudies, and whiit. aget,& l W.Iql!d le fur Clioada if il bocateitbody

ovr they mnizit hitheric hiave haid t. dishenren rormed ad uciOg lor ammatr Rood purpoeea. On
thom, lie las now encoutrsged, by tho v t return he %ai mucli gratifed ta find nuet th-
roua attendanee, to loo1 forward with confidence ftiempi lied beo made. and it wam the resuit.
te theit Inbors liaving their reward-%ucces. He At shat noetimg lied seea mach mûre Shan WC
trcollecred that their first netings were composed couid displnv rur a long time to carnet Lut oct mûre
of a few indiviluul, whito flt wrmily on iLPCR than hee shasiti proposeton te ur country end
sulecus. nn,. by their continueJ ex-tions, they ane. l mugiit W eld that i Canada wo sere
atd secured ti-. gratifying restilts of this me.'ting. indcr diaadvanîege@, in comptriacn ta ilie Obd

Nono acqu ' q sith tb state of agriculture in coillimries-bedoubtcj <t. Our farmera have nei-
this provi< ce 10. could, for a moment, doubt
the god wr-o'I bv the society'soperations The Theyate anddo-
speeches #hat hwio fCdlen from iho gentlemen who têrnîanêd t tii it lieiter. inderer.drnm men, rd
preceded him liad been most gratifying; ho trueted can l a. trop a pentmy or two wilhout bmig
te Make 1as soalsoc. by making it short. He would runed. The peopleho net at Newcastle miro

concludo by proposing ahe toast, * Immigration fron al parti of<le kangdom. and the tepreceta.
from the Brtish Isles." tites cf distinct and oppoeite interests, bit tleo

The PREsDENT ai should cal upon oneopposion ta intrfere sl
not unkniownià t the society to return tan ; ii r good purpose. he wan na cltshiig f

was the gntaleman to whom the gold medarda il feeling; aih joaied dot th" purposes %bat baduglasemauicg'-.îlman<o hom<li god mdal lid <hemn toz 'iher. namneiy. tii adnce and improve <the
been awardedl by the Hume Distanit Agricultural agriculturof dli country, and disgemanate useful
Sorielty, last tr, for the best essay on agriculture tnowledge on the subject; (rom the moutha cf
-. Mr. Cooper. !erced, 3cmumtise and practicel men. l souli be

Mr. RosrnT CooPEma rose ta respond. Heoit out of pince. -a »Peak nt teng<h on fhll interesîing
highly honoured by having been requested te ap. subject, as li migt be tempted ta do, but beggcd
pear among those who were te address the com te relura thanks for the tiauu, wishing that itis
pany, but it was only justice to the aociety and coiony miulmt remain fur many long ycs, aye for
himself :o say, that e shoula net have occupied centuries! a country ta which a Britoi miglt emi-
such a position, had it net been for the uinavoidable grâte votthoutclanging Liscreed or nation.
absence of a learned gentleman who was ta have The PREBIDUT would now cami on a geotlemao,
responded to thli toast--one whose eloquence long known te ail Canadiane, eod whose Lest ex.
would have adorned the subect. Though net a ertbonta have over bren guven te adrance tho intr-
farmer, ho did not, on that ground, think of declin. ceta, of hua mountry.
inz te act an ho had been requested te. for he held IV. Huiaïae MER<Tr. Elq.. M. P. P., i
that none of any trade or profession should keep obedience <c the crit, rosA and (addrettmng t-ie
rioof frnom iimi amvom'iabn lincontended tit thie Ptromîent and gentlemen presooent) sait. it affordeil

eogriclmurel iiierpst wi o cime intcrest in <lis bitm mudli gratificaion <li <lie relictutbon tait.
province, but etnbrftred sttin iit ati hera; tlie aimutted te lia bande, wes neentirey ty cuordance
advanement of agricultpra andii of Canada motl go with hie elnga, tirnd ich ne ti every a cf
togeth, r-fimo pros,,rity cf tlie farmers mnd ofalin politicd l r nd so tife, olni hait the Bcrit out.
coi.îy wé-re one end i leuticai. Hi, emitaunt ex-. lie could propo . c Gret ritain yad le
perieî lied .nt hum'n ton long asi i. of mai United St ates. My lhai friendy itercoaurge
p'rosent, boit dimît 'in oifieen 3'eara lie hied lié-en mn wh-k noie sua msis between the Rtro couArie te
Canada, ho iat seau oe cf eur best district perpeiuato , and nny hiere b no ribalr b .

clanct foront atlaire cf suiderness te a wehl-cui lageoit wthen, other C4ai a desife to promoe a oe
tivateit pre ing counetry, eunit that by the exertions furit extent e prospratimd teffar hf the
and liard labour cf immigrante fira the 3ritb cutizen had beiec s o their reuPec.ive cot.
lies. He rroiînt time distîrict. cf lturon,-which ts. There s e ha man of feeling or jtdgmen.

%vite rospily bccmnitig, forum ia naturi aivaniage. none ploaoring love fur imt coeunty ni mankin,
and <lie exermons cf lis éaurdy inhabitant@, a mat wei sait nottesire tocarry ti s ort-ncno aose

imepertant arricuistirai portion of the province. Il lieamttesat sepirations veulî not lie breaa.lied, that
woa, imong t.liea men thût ho lia seen aomething ibis fraendty anterceurde maglit be perpestiatéd.

of <ho practice 4îf agriculture, and lèsent tu con. He miglit remid <hem cf th hat f i frein Sw r
sidar lie importanlce ini t.he groimcf ne counary. Robert die, whn a rupture bctorison the countries
Ha tnusted thost at ,future meetings, that district seerned l;iely, -4 gay nothiag, -laid lie. * except as

stouloi be fily repretnted. He la laieiycvioined teths- du Alim.tbpreru ofthcourtey
bis maithsle land, and tias atili of opinion iîsa. for enT forbearom ahon by Brititi statoimn on dh
tbmaiandt cf hi, cutntrymen smoahing tould b r se occasion, ant ofo Ikmong I bar hajety's u-

.dvaoageout as emeigratton te Caada. Tby ljectis, wbetber Impera or Colonial, dbu, oct they
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tont the high tone and moral feeling which chara. had been £30.000; lait year rhey were only
îertzed ethe negotiation, ta among the many assur- £20,01i0; but ho loiked confrdently forward tu its

ances We he. of go,,d lelnZ beloveen the two hetne £W00 010, wititnten 3ear. [le ,poke with
cormtries. Tho exertions of tho4e great and ood confildence, having noed its protgress for a long
men on the Amertean and Brtilàh shoreg-tianl period. l'ho erote recetpts on the Erie Canal, lit
IrIught tihe discussion toi a iucce>4ini iesue. It had year, wer- $2,600 000: fnd thes %ear ahe tells had
.esllited J'n peace ! Al now was harmon) lîptween i increasei t 00.000. He broought in fotr rena-
thtem. He had en the course of the iay eteended flusons to h,. House on thie outjeci, which had not
a mreeting of thoe suisrobers of ithe proposed Eler- i beet adopted. Il idtthey been alupied, he beltove.t
ti, feoigrph Company; wvho could tell the resultj tie reveinute w.ouol have mater::all increased; outri

cf thie d:ecoveryforCanada, and for thoso whose vould have been lte enennest market, Ad thcy
intareii tney had moore immedaiely to conitder to wouiJ have caroed as in. Hehad intended to sey
dav ? th..farmer! Hereafier the oyatem of for- m.1re, out this te voild say, fiat tiire w.s a
sitilinz foilowng -f.e ponession of oxclusive infi. moîapprnhnnooun ai to. the resies of th, fret% navi-

menai w-oild ne irok'en up. A commu cation . cation of the St. Lawrenco. Why not ullow
ton davs hetween New York and Britain. would b' IAm.ticap veels fromo 0o wego Io Bo<io ? They

.a commupication tif êten dav for a.& wth aol contre>- have opaned 10 t, why not we ta them i Why loit
ealrti ljtrope. And t o th:i, wthm a comp.. liring thenm here i He woulid have themlook et
faluvely triffing peritd, thev wouid bave a railwa ehe country veetward of 1.ake E. îo.larger in extent
th-t colId lot fral to bing us yet more close, ihan the ffilanric eoait. roady te.snd its produico

t Iloi-er. It w wel Lnown ihai ho had not been tiis road if permitte I. Ail he wnoid ak, was
en itd VIcato for fret, trade. H land nover souigh. that they shouild be placed on the saron footing es
iL but for the Coloties, but î, w, foreitgn naion,. tiose 'ia the States. Wieh r. ference to the produc

woIlgid bo placed in the same position with t,.. tions tf the oil, he f-lt somewhat embarraised
.colonies of then Erpnue. and( ho now heiteveti, spbeakLing in alhe preeene of Gt.ntri flarman and
thlit litis change wtouild redountd tothe interests tif the blons of the State if New yoirk. i he first thng

.Canade, The Uhairman would recollect wien th& allided to huad been the prodi-tinn tif the soile. It
wht-le comrmerce of Canada, and the Western hni bepn eau! that the vaiiey ni the Geneset dol
vortld passed doawn the Si. Lewrence. How habd flot produce more tian fourteen huibeli in tho acre,

they lost il-? It vas Itînt in 1824, l'y the wisdomo saine swenty yparî nyo. Tuck.r hall started an
per se of that enierprising people, the Amerirane asrîcultural mi.zno tuere, and tht last sta1141 es
in the formation tif te Erie Canal, by which ih. 4howed o proluce of Lwenmn-two bîties tO tbe
,trade was diverqed from its former channel. .He cre. rheybcdanimularpublicotion iere. WRS
i ad exeried hin'lf tu the nirmoat to bing back et patrunized If IL be otati. tioy must be inforrped

ti% traie fron the artificial, to what ail mila of oxhat ra pnenirg in the ncriculoîiral nVtIrld..
conceI oves the natural channel. Tney denorved Tbey mugt read if îhey wnîtlî edvanro, Hi Lhey
credit for accompheihing ou rpuch, wili what we. ut- best sëeds-t-îe beet cornu [fIlitwereoallen-
then Ihmited menm. Trhey had accomi,ished il, ded tg, tbey might grow nome font' buîtielti tn acre

oand were ton. eniying the benefots f # revenu, mor'-iîatl ihey iti,? And tle d'iTeouce shown
aierveti fre in nltnil communication. The fir.itih bein sairo d bctîh at he inaelley la ue of the Ge ther

motion lioe hriopnt f)rweril. after being eleced ta articenot . Onoe recommen hs th to jthe chipe,
the' H-ue. tif .A.sembly, wq one for the improve. tanntlr Ltu give attention te liai teol, bot sei ie

ment nf titi corgapnianiccîinîî by Lhe aay of the lande cuitivatet y those he ad-re ed, lie feit they
Satint .Lwreuco. H-e %vole nrouil dif thieho- coul compte wih 1nY naun lia the whrld e the
hoving on ho diii, tient the. God nt naiure had orowt of corne, n ibe mattered f ne mu bem oe.,

tant cusveti uq th$esoplon.i laites iknd rivoos. but wha c warraed ir. The naturel quntity seourlî ho fi e
.(irre the L' t oý hw. ;ite nirrow channel houthele more an acre can [hey ie nowe produte-

.ceea:Pd b. tberr was 1t3 miles, than createti by te iit. d wetli ho smen eat on the otter acide i
C.eniûnonly 66: %va*it re Loe e ai abat ltey varied fr-ha fourten t twendtw duhel.. shwhy

cdnved fom ith n oi d N i cTon frheit frm thior ndbt this q loiny ho oawn tore ? Thhr
hmrti onQe brpe, worad h. $2, of ter ch se ao lne were fited e erow22bueheo. Sowingc iover

th oi e lfs atsbtrlnt waionrr No bo ano wiet alterroaglyv tend Placigon w libe u Litte
en fun ecte, for ilnoud be fand lft the land Let propr temes, tbat wo d pay. They olthe

frainbt faren D Htroet Lu poregu. sould fe $2, of' hve the eool. tho moton, nt intmproremnt oi
shun $1 vaoitie paid as tel on tho Weinoi Lithe land wbtc, mdet matue tere in the grain

Canotl. ve thse cani eboulak be cnmpietd, crroin dittict, they founrl he aoiv moret for
.iofîroltee sroatd hw %ept down in lorr veecuell 1 Lht'r produce an ateir manufactures w reoencor-

h)rbogirîg lenck coad8 (" tit o merchcqnt# liera audt aged, For himéae)fl ha houg>: Ibo JNew YorkSho,
v.reatnd. et the preco f balle. le knew thhs a did fot comreta tby ttbis, end h ought their sioeit

thny bi tîoi in d+ht ifur Shamir crsntrucoiin, antd nvud far exct'ed itla nimot. Ho oilioislt ho happy
.hdy cuits y i :. *os woaid they ay il? Wsya t u anhyv ciate from fouren tom tenfture meetinL..
by ch1om9e Ho fwithtno!thi he coroi equom the t Tefriendsqofapopulartytnof agriettre

St. Lewrnco an iis Cens. Mr. Thorno svt and mecheanicl educaton, cann t but feel rnoch
:ho w rld Pot tpen O tu heno. Whv, yu would indebteo t the noover and responder ofiireso.

hich $ wutd bne flodo a. o'Tlo the wlad luton, for the very able manner in whei thay
C- paying Wner toli-thejn tient would be opying brougit s the s yject befoure the publie. -The Pro
wes' nteret f jour debt. Thereceiots th is year vincia Normal Scool which is about heingr
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blished in this City, if conducted in connection The Rev. Dr. EoSToN RyEnBN, (Superin.
with an experimental farm, under proper inan- rendent of Educationfor Upper Canada,) obedi.
agement, might be made productive of a vast ent to the call of the President, said, that the
amonnt of good ta this rising province. This situation lie held as Head of the Education Boarl,
sobject is of too inuch importance to be lost waahisonly jisticfetiionforappearinzbeforeihlem:
sigit of.] but did he forbear fromn acknowledging this toast,

The Holi. ROBERT BALDWI N. M. P, P.. being !t would ba regarded as a noglect of the ,reat
belled oe,said: Thetoas which theconfimitteelhad interegt4commiued tohim. Consideirag the ume,
dune him the honour to confiJe ta his lands, ws ho sh'ould confwve himeif shortly to the subject.
that of "Education." It cOuld not be expected 49 à native of Upper Canada, lie was ela<i to se
that et that late hour ho should go into the. s.îelfct an tippreciation of that which was bound up viil
.- 'îwu neither hours or minutes in whiljch þfsguce the vast and vital interests of the proinc'e. lie
could be done ta the suliect involved lii the impnîor:, was rejoiced ta see this with the lofucest feelings
tant word " Education." He rould not but thmnk of li! heart and aspirations Of his mind. A- the
thatit augured well, that the cdmmutee had seen fr son of a farmer, ho earlv sLffred iuch from the
ta treat it as one requisite to be tteated with at this iack of means of eduication ; but he nov rejoiced
meeting by tisu îîeru.t-the agricultural interest at the educational prospects enbyed by the native
-the greattand paranmount iterest ofthecountry- youth of this great province. tt was what he feit
it showed that tell wvere dispuued ta p.y more in early life, in the vant ta which' lie had alluied.
cltention to thp sub.ect than heretofore. In a that induced the determmation in himo deavour
longthened pernocd, th; exertions had heen devoted ta rescue some Of the scns of fat mers froin the
ta what might bu called furni6hing the means of diRebilitv under whici lie laboured. Ile was
educutiont but it was now thought that those rejoiced ta hear the patriotic sentiments that hal
ingher branches of education-thase ordinarily fallen froin the several aenilemen who hald addres.
considered beyond the region of the agricultura, sed them. but in none did ho more r.iie than in
mind. or those in which it hald heretofure been the declaration that ail differences should b utink
thought they had nu interest, should bu ronsidered: in the one feling-:Canadian prosperity and the
it was no longer sought for particular interests, but determination ta saeure ii. lia hoped tiev woild
for interests in painicular. They (the fermers) n'ver loselieht of the adage. Union lis S rength ;"
were the great iiterest, because from therri sprung and whIle holding fast ta essential., yet that they
the divines, the lawyers, the satesren, ta whom would concede that in non-essentials there might
vere committed the interests of the country. And be liberty. Whenever diîfeiences occurred in qeen-

thosi who uphold the notion that these are uim.-: lar and civil matters. it ptavented th. vigoroiu'i
portant considerationi, loge sight of what is bene- energies beine put forth, and put a blight on ail
ficial to their own interests in partirular, and the that corild be done. They shouild put an end to tit'
Province in general. In their uricultural pursuite, coniderations but the ievelopement of minti. Ho
it was gratifyine to know that the whole range of hald naticed what had fallen from the several aen-
the 9ciences might b brouiht to bear-chemstry. tlemen who hid irreceded' him It waa admtiited
electricity, &c. Tie agrienliural bods have an by ail, the charge in the comtnercial pohet of if.e
interest in ail scienilic discovelies, anvihing that iiother country should induce us to put forth extra-
can by possiilitv raise then hiaher. li thought ordinary ereitiona; that ail mut put forth their
he miglit take some credit ta himself for bavin effojrtt to' demonstrats that two sear of wheat
placed this among the other academiestudi-s; and ceild be grown wahere we now rai<e otne. Andf
without being lower, that it should at least ho on a whAt sou important a mens ta shi end as eduscation.
level with ail othets, and that iney should aIl seek The indifference that las grown up, resual from
ta reach the pinacle in ti-se studies. 1 was by the difterent ideai of education. Fmnding their
those means they would laao the first m-n-snn sona roture, kniwng noebng of what belong. i'i
of the createst talent-engaged tn it. Ho would their future career, engenîders dîestufactin wli
liave them ta do ail they cou.ld to place it on a leel fairniers. When educated popularly, with the
winh ail ither pursuits. and the greatest advantaes sa view ta tteir future engagemnts as the situ
tust accrue ta tlemselves and ta the countrv. OFie dents of lawo. medicine arti theoloig, for their
great savantage of meetings hta this; wae the respctive officeq; when regard sld be had to
unanimity engendered. t had been renarked by his f&elin-s, self-respect and virtioI habits. then
the Chief 1îsatice, that we should seek ta promote the agnîcultural pursuitwoutld rank ai hig lias lezni
a Canadien feeling. li never thoughton hise coun. studies. Loknz nt these few points. who couli
trv wthout a pride equal ta any it the world. be mawtu how important It wa these fthuld be

ow waa ut then, there was not the brotherhouod he carriedt ont., [t t4 nat unly with the practical know:
would desire? English, Irih, and S.:atchmen tedg the farmeti has ta do. the seaons. &u., but et
one-.each alike. firgetting any distinction from ii aloi necesary he should knnw soenthsce of

the landl of their birth. Ha lonfled ta ses a strong 'ha solle ; somae tray b defective, some prohific.
Canadien feeling spring upl. Ha wiahed ta tee With planta, he shouli kn.iw how oacl s, the best
Tory and Radical, Epiacopalian and Presbytenian, suited ta the groutnd; and this knowledge should
each breathing the spirit, "You are ail my coun- *xtend ta every kind and every *cti. A proer
s&vmen, and as such I love and esteem you.' knowledge of minures will req tira tbat ho shtouîld
TIthout trespassmng further, b wotld propose the înform hiself of the fint principles of clemistry
toast, " Eduction.o Iland-their application
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Aain, ha bas to do with maçhinery, and should The.Mrot (V. H. Boulton, Esquire, M. P. P.)
know something of their consiructlon ;-.with hor- on blehailf of himself end the corporation, tendered
aes, and this wili require a knowledge of mechan, them his best thancs for the honour dent thern.
les, that, having a weai hots and a strong horse, He was a ltle put out by an observation that fell
-he maymakethebestuse nfthe powerathiscom. (rom tha Honocrable Adam Ferguson: but ho
mnud,-thatbyplacing them prorTly,thistronger must acquit Mr. F. of any misrepresentation. He
nay be made to assist the weaker. He should wvas alone [laughter]--he otuld expli.sn it to
know chemitry, thecauses of the barrenness and 4hem ; he vab net ashanei to exlain .renewed
fdrtihty of soils, -and the best mode f adae'ing lavghier 3 He had returned from Lowelt, a place
mechancal power. He ehoutld not only kiocv thit, which, twenty years ago, did not contain 1000 in-
but aiso hnw to ktep proper' accounta of every habitants, now containing 20.000. There ha saw
.d4y's transaction, the number of it ca-te, the e%- everything manufaclured to the mminutest article
pendes inrurred on them, as ar, on each crop, and [roars of rug r]. (He wvas deltghied go seu
the way each has been raised and thuq know how to thpy wereamused). Hesaw everything, fiom:ho
turn his farm te botter account. Profiting by this most cosiy to the mot common descriptinn. elh
ho will notîenly reckon frio his grose expenditute produced in thet city [enore tittering]. Those
and compare yenrs, but. wviii the keen competition whe lauehd might be thn f.rat te set up mnanufar.
t> whicb ha wili be subjctetd, vould know the rcst tortes of their o=wn Whnpr he saw this, and con-
of overy thing lie raised. For want ofth, the far- trasted it with Canada, it was in that moment, he
mer may fait imo nany error. Thev should not said, "'twas enough to makoe hai sick to think of
only benefit, but obtain, all that nature can give returning." Seeing ihat ouîr batiks were dranmed
.them. When thus educated, speCially fur their to me!et the cost of the manfuactures. and rome-m.
alter persuits, aIl would bo brought to bear in its bering that we had an advantage of 15 per cent. ha
avocations ; and this thuught derives additional must cnfess he was ashamed. There, everything
,consider tion, when they reflected that the farmers th-y reqeured was made,even te the very shoe pegs
were lthe peuple cf the count,ry. ln provincial in the soles of their boots lie did regret-not
university there was a splondid e.iduwment, but in that ho was a Canadian-but ihat in Canada the
the common schnols thereas none. Tho larned sema anxiety was not evinced; end ho felt that he,
gentleman( Mr. B-îldwin) bad alluded to bisinstru who should promoto manufactures, would do more
ýmentality iu ohtaining the grant fot the universtuy good than ail thelawyers and cleraymen. He had
and hec-esrvedlgreatpraisueand creditforit. He made the osoervation in the simplicty of his heart,
would go further; ha would aven have an agricul. and he did not regret it. Yet at wii go wellwlth
tural department in the Normal Scinol-one that us. We lad a fine back country, capable of mait-
should fit parties to teach agriculture, chemistry, taning the whole present population of the pro-
&c., and ha laid no doubt the learned gentleman vince. ieregrettedl there were no more specimens
would give his aid in another place toward its for. on this ocsision in aid of the exhibitioi.
mation. FfitrLits JActrs, Esquire, then proposed

JAMES HARvET PRucE, E-q.. M. P. P., lfter .' Tho Commercial Interest of Canada," wlich
what hid fa en (rom members. wuli confine hini- G P. RtnonT, Esquire, president of the Boardi
self .imply te p1oposong a toast. • Prospeny tu ofTrade. acknowtedged. Hc fek a ired that the
the Proui#,cial Agricultural Asociation, Bad t.' the merchants were fully sensible thast thé ir nterests
several District Agri ultural Societes of the P-u. wale o Clorely idtntified with thuse of the ugrcut.

vnce." turists, that if tbey dil nat prosper, the mercantie
Vc-PasD WATE LL consideredt u, body rold inng. Ho trusted the asociation mnight

VIcE-PRKStgcair W ilun.prosper i al[ its ondertakings, and thnnked them
necesa«cra tu ttesplass on their attention at any for the honour done the mercntahm. body.
tangth, afier the Cloquent speeches they had heard. Tho PitEsîDENT annouccedt that a naw resping
H-me could not, however, refra from mientionmng- machgine had been invented, but the patent not hac,
that ha thought mhis ptoject would fali tbrough et ing ben mcde out, the pantes couid not exhibut;fit,. but he bad nuw altered his sentuments. Tuera and, frther, that the ploughng n.atulh vould takeé
could no loug-e be any doubt o their toutumat c- place on Fsuicy at noon.
ces. After what they wtnessed that day, ail "é lheir Americean Friends," and other toasts
Mînt ha confidence; sestated ae they haed be by fonlowed. abtr wehich the company rosA higthly de-
men ofthe hi;hest learnng and tntelligence. and c- jglhted with the spirit evunced. end the harmuny
cupying the higtest positons, ho roheld confidently that prevailed, looking forward with hisgh bolpes tu
on the future. and trusted they mtght greet ths their next annual meeting.
sema faces and have the opportunity of acknowv- 1
ledging similar assistance on a futureoccasion.

GEunoot DUGGADt. E<quire. M. P. P , briefly AGRICULTURAL ADDRESS.
proposed Itie Press," wlh lc, was responded to by
Mr. Blown. At two o'clock on '1 hursday, the 22d uit.,

Mr. PAnsOss, of Dundas, hnd great plosaeure the Honorable AoAm FERGusoN dehvered the
in beae .uatnmmned to proposethe tcost,- the May.t
or and Corporation of site Cty of Toronto," fur i folloving Address to a large assemblage, at
they knaw, wtit hirn, that it cwas owing to the ex- Governnent Hlouse, which vas listened to
etions of the M>ocr and bis brethren in the cause
that hail secur"d the success of the association. Ho throughout with intense iaerest. h is a
deservead the greatest eredit ut tbir bands. document replete with plain matter-of.fac4
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arguments in favor of Canadian soil, climate, notice, as I an perfectly avare that it was
and other advantages with which this coun. on their part unavoidable, yet, I trust, they

rdegree, will r::adiIy corioborate my statemant of the
y duty ,avine been under existing circumstan-

and we bespeak for at a careful reading:- ces, ut willingly undertaken, though accom-
MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEME,- panied by representations which left me no

You are ail aware o. ihe object which has option but to submit myself toyourfavourable
brought us together i. pou the present occa. consideration and indulgence.
sinn, and will readily tdmit its vital impor- The establishment, Gentlemen, of an Ag.
tance to Canada, wnen considered as an ricultural Board with such a constitution as
influential ineans of proonoting the agricultu- is now submitted, can hardly fail ta engage
ral imprnvement of the Province. The the hearty support of the farmers of Canada;
expediency,perhapsi should say the necessity affordng as it does, the reasonable prospect
of possessing a great General Association or of great good, and placng the management
Board of Agriculture has long been felt, and its of affairs se entirely under their own supet-
existence beconies every day more urgent, intendance and control. That it wall contra-
as local associations nultiply, and as astrong bute essenially to the respectabiity anil
desire for correct agriculturat knovledge influence of the agricultural class, admits of
becomes more and more widely diffused. It lttle doubt. The Legislature and Provmenat
is indispensably requisite, that we should Government of Canada, under mon of ail
poasess uniformily in certain grea principles, parties, have uniformly exhibited a praise-
with consistency in general rules and arrange- worthy readness te promote agriculturil
iments. else, so far from making any advance, improvement, and it is reasonable to assume
we shail inevitably become i.ivolved in cou- that such encouragement and support witt
tradiction and confusion, inextricably plunged, give ten-fold weight, when based upon satis-
deeper and deeper in inconsistency and error. 1 factory communication with such a body as
It must occasion neither discouragement nor the Provincial Board, and who will be able
surprise that our enterprize may be regarded and ready at ail times to,:onvey the genumoYs
by sume withhesitationor doubt. Itisastep sentiments and feelings of the independoat
which a comparatively small portion of our, yeomanry of the land upon ail matters wir.ch
farmers, however, contenplated at ail, and: come properly vithin there sphere. It fnay
which will require tiineand experience te di-'appear to some that o, r sch.ine should have
gest. Wtrust however, and we doubt not thati enbraced the United Pruvince of Canada.
the schene wilI receive a candid discussion, We presume tu think that a wiser resanution
in every township, and that a liberal interpre- has been adopted , and when a liberal and
tation will begiventotheintentionsand views candtd comparison ts drawn between Our
of its supporters. The promotion of the best fellov colonists and ourselves, va feel no
interests and welfare of the farmer, has been, hesitation in pronouncimg it the botter plan,
and will ever continue ta be, the maring at least for a timue, te confine our operations
pocerr and we can with perfect confidence ta Canada West. A whatever period Canada
express our assurance, that hints, sugges- East may incline te move in a like dtrectun,
tiens and criicisms, afered in an honest and she will enjoy ail th.s benefit of our expers.
friendly spirt, wiîl at all tinns behailed wvith ence, and will undoubtedsy, receive at ;ai
thankfuliess, and treated with decision and tines, our warmn and cordial support. The
candour. AgricilLure, properly se calied, field is extensive aad rich; the agrIcultural
will form the ,.an and the leadinn object of resources and capaoilites of Canaua, are as'
attention with the Board,butassurellynettlier yet, absolutely unknovn in respect of value
Flora nor Ponona wili be overlooked, while and extent; and the day may soo come wherr
the ingenous manufacturer and mechanic Canada shall profit by lier two greatAgricul-
will ever receive that encouragement and ral Associatiòns, even as Britain glories in
support which they se well deserve. her great Agricutltural Society of Engtand,

Before submitting my. few remarks upen and in the originatand invaluable Highland and
this highly interesting Institution, i must Agnrcultural Society of Scotland. If rivalry
trespass for a Ïew moments to notice the is to ex4t, at à. lie of the purest and neIt
hasty manner in which they have been pre- houourable description i let it exhibit an han,
pared. Honestly can I assure the meeting est desire in every Canadian, East and West,
that the importance df the duty has been duly tg co-Operate vithout. jea(ousy or enVy ln
weighed. and my own inadequacy fully ap- promoting the prosperity and welfare o rne
preciated. Neither do I attach any blame of the finest portions of the habitable.globe,
hateer tothe acting committee formyshort Q:mada (though thausands li Britaisita W %
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ped up in wilful darkness shiver at its name, while the proud lord could revel in rude abun.
ignorant alike of its real capabilities and dance during the season of pasture, even his
value,) is nevertheless blessed by a bounteous baronial board was restricted diring a consid-
providence, with every advantage whichl can erable- portion of the year to viands of the
minister to the comnfort and support of man. mosthomely and ordinary description. The
Let only her relîgious and moral culture keep great mass of the population exibted in
some adequate pace vith lier temporal am. poverty and squalor, while fell swoopo of
provement, and who shall dare to assignà pestilence and famine ever and aion ravaged
bounds to her advances in civilization and the finest countries of Europe. In course of
wealth? time the feudal system in a great neasure

Of ail the pursuits, Gentlemen. which disappeared, mercantle enterprize and mari-
engage the physical energies or which rouse time discoveries bigan to diffuse wealthi, a
the mtellectual resources of our race, there 1 new class in society arose, men, who after
i. tnne whîich can at ail bear a comparison 1 realbzng fortunes m commercial pursulits.
with the occupation of the husbandinan. We retired to rural ease vitlh a zest which ail men
know it to be the inevitable and righteous feel who can command its enjoyments, and
doom pronounced by an offended God, upon the services of rural labour foutnd a iicw and
smiful man, that " In the sîceat of Ihy broio, shall an advantageous resource. It was soon found
thou eat bread," and wile we bow with humble tu be impossible for these new lords of the
reverence to the sentence pronounced, we sol tq cultivate wath case or advantage the
cannot fat] at the same time to recognize the broad acres they lad acquired, and from this
wondrous mercy whichidistinguilies ail is exigency forthwilh sprungz that estimable
dispensations to man, and in humble grati1 class o! men, a British Tenantry.
tude to hail the blessings and enjoyments It is not our intention, neither would it fail
unifornly attendant uapon a ]hfe of lonest withn our scope toe attempt any detailed
ndusty and toil. It would be uncourteous account of the rise and progress of agricul-

and unifair to exhalt the husbandmai at the taral improveni-ent in Europe ormore especi-
expense of other avocations, though it i aliy in Britain. Its vicissitudes have been
it1poýssble to shrink from prefering his claim great, and ts present condetion in our father
to one of the most iseful and honourabe land deeply to be deplored. It is, perhaps,
anog the employments of man. We have io exaggeration to aver ihat there exists at
in ail ages been too readily dazzled by glare this hour in Britan and in Ireland a mass of
and tiîsel, or 13d astray by the noise and dishueartenitig perplextty and trouble among
clamo.îr of ambit:ous men; but it lias been tlose who are tied down by strmngent agri-
uiuiiersdiy counceded by the wisest and the cultural engagements, which must fil the,
best, that th-e largest portion of human hap. eerous mid wth bilter pain and regret.
pimess iIl be ever found un the peaceful 1Werequaieawarethat mnseveral caseseven
pursuits of rural hife. suibsequent to the passng of the Free Trade

Oie characteristic feature of the farmer is Corn B3ill, farms have been taken at equal,
indeed to be met with i every age and in nay at higher rents than before, but we feel
every chme, and we doubt not ahai our Can. pretty well satisfied that ina vast majorityof
ad.an brethren will sturdilv maimain it as such cases, the reason will be found to exist
their rigit. Farmers must be allowed toin some pecliar cause, such as local connec-
grumble and to bemoan their fates, wvhien unJtion or attachment, a drfliculty mi obtaminga
genial seasons, low prices, or animal and fair value for stock, or such like; and no
vegetable diseases assaIl their equanimityJman at aIl acquamnted with the present con.
lt witi be weil for thiem, hovever, mn suclhdttion and prospects of the British farimer,
hours of despondency, to consider caloily,ican hesitate to pronotunce it anything but
and to put it to their convictions candidly.lcheerimg. Various causes may have led
whiether ii the worst of titnes they feel any Io this, and certaimly the whole blame does by
sertous iclination to excchange conditions no means attach to the owniers of the soli.
witirany other class of the comimunityto which Reckless offers made by recklessor by ignor-
they belong. During the early ages of civi. ant men, led landlords to give farm, to those
lization wien miglt wie!ded an iron rule oîer who were mn ail respects unequal to the task.
righ. the industrius rfsses were immersed ilnterested and plausible land agents and.
in even grosser darkness than that of their surveyors, mished many by attachig a value
imperious lords, and we find them every. to land which it could not reasonably bear.
where recorded mn the pages of history, as Times altered. taxes iicreased. prices decli-
wretched b mdsmrn or miserable serfs. A2ri- ned, and finaîly the removal of protective-
tMaure was then tn its rudest condition. The iduties has left the farmera, to say the least.
icheat, landâ lay desolate and waste, and precarous prospects.. Pàinful woulid.itbe.to.
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reflect upon sucli a state of things, did no ble description of colonists vil migrate else.
prospect of relief present itseif. Thanks be where, and be irretrievably lost to the cm-
to a Gracions Providence a vast alleviation, pire. As regards the class of men to whom
if not an entire remedy is within our reach we particularly allude, I mean tho tottering
ta propose. ' farmers of Britain--men who can yet scrape

The unsettled portions of Canada, Gentle- togrethera few' hundred or thousands from the
men, offers to the farmers of Britain and of wreck of capital invested in (<Arms, and vio
Ireland a rich and productive soil, a salubrions catn malte any compromise with their Iand-
climate, a constitutiwn and a code of lows lords to set them free, the change dvil beyond
which secure person and property aganst all doubt provo one of the highest ad% antage.-
aggression, a schedule of taxes trivial in No doubt it is a momertous step, and may
amount and almost solely raisei by the peo- in sortie degree be assimilated to a hydropa-
ple themselves to expend upon local improve- thic immersion-the shock of a moment-
mentF, an exient of water carriage unsurpas- holding out a faiprospect of renovated health
sed in the whule world, and a population and vigour to the debdiitated frame. Neither
growing rapidly mn numbers and civilization, is this transition in modern times, to be for
vith every earnest of or tteady adherence to -one moment comopared vith the hardshps,

the noble virtues of the saxon race. The dangers, and privations of the olden times,
prudent appropriation of the public lands of still-less with the embarrassments and difdi-
Canada, when considered in its various bear- culties from whicli these poor mon desire ta
ings, is at ibis moment one of the most emerge. Let us, for instance, suppose a
important subjects whiclh can engage the townsmp opened up by Governiment in its
attention of either British or Canadian Legis- valuable tracts, roads made, and facilities of
lators. information and purchase wisely given and

Millions of rich and cultivable acres are at arranged. Let an agent of knovn respecta-
their disposai. Millions of Britibh subjects bility, with the ditinct sanction of rte garern-
are either actually s'arving or struggling for ment, be sent ta these impoverishîed men.-
a bare subsistence at home. The problem ta Let him submit for their consideration a faith-
be silved is, low ta bring the wants and the fui and unvarnished statement of the capabi-
means of relief togethier. Probably no wiser lities of the ]and, and of the dificulties to Le
course could be adopted than toconsider the encountered.. Let one of their osvn number
case as one of an individual administering an be encouraged and aided, perhaps, ta v isit
affair of bis own. What in ail probabilhty and report, and ve will venture to predict,
would be the course which a man of ordmnary that no long period will elapse, from his re-
sense and forethouight, in such circumstances turn, ore the whole who are interested, will
is likely ta pursue. Possessed of such, a be in motion. Ten, twenty, nay a hundred
treasure, vould not his first aim and object famnilies, might arrange ta move together,
be ta bring it into publie notice, by affordng leaving ail the old and dear lies of friendship,
tointending settlers an opportunity of inspec- oif neighborhood and relationship unbrokep,
tion ? Without such an inspection le can bringing along with them vatuable live stock,
have no rat -onal ground for hope that others and probably accompanied by industrious and
than the veriest oucasts vill cone upon his sober dependants. Let a brief period only
land. Let him, however, open lines of road, of extraJiabour and of petty annoyances pass
which wheel carriages can in safety and avay, and we shall find these men comforta-
some comfort traverse, and be may then with bly and respectably established upon freehold
confidence and with assurance, exipect ta sec of their own, clear of Tythe Proctors, Poor-
a class of men coming m, who vill afford him rate Collectors, and almnost of Tax-gatherers,
a fair price for his land, and a remuneration free from harrassing recollections of an ap.
twice told, for tis outlay. When ta such a proachng renit-day, and surrounded in a word,
mere pecunmary point of view the statesman with every rational comfort for their declin.
shall' add, as he is bound to do, a considera. ing years, and the unspeakable enjoyment of
tion of the immense importance, the sacred a prospect of independence, even for their
duty of applying such resources to the relief children's children.
of an over.crowded population, and to the I am perfectly aware, that the picture heye
establishment, in at least. comparative case drawn, will Le considered by many as par-
and independence of a valuableportion of the taking rather largely of the " coleur de rose,"
community, we feel it impossible ta doubt, but I would admonish those who mourn over
that the subject will Le ere long taken into disappointed hopes in Canada, sometimes in
aerious consideration. The moment, he it acandidimood, to consider whether at least g
observed, is critical, and if permitted ta pass portion of their discontent may not have
without action, drouuands.qf the most valua. arisen from expectations unduly formed. or
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froi glaring faults in their own management upon tho farm of Wark in Mlay81786. The
and conduct. De that, however, as it may, crop of thatseason, belongin i tite preced.
we have still an ovorwvheliniig mass of livng ing tenant, was valued over to liei, aq is
eridence to etablish thefaa, that Canada affurds common, and was estimared at 15 hinQiîPhl
ani unfauing independence to the $4ser. indusrious, per acre for ,at, and mns for wliat. Afier
steady, and rational husbandman or medianc. being occupied by ti Gullevs for 15 years,

There can be no hazard in the Provincial certain famdly arranglnen r'qimerng it to
Board, guaranteeing such an assurance, adi be valued agan. the estimate was84 bîwhele
it mill be no trling service dune to the state, per acre for oats, 62 for whorat. and 72 for

he it can procure the sanction of such a barley, and it is reasnnable to sîpesov, that
body to an e.uensive andt well-urgaiimzed sys- the live stock and green crops would hi in 1
ton of emigration. While the Buard wdil somewhat similar proportion It is proper
feel aIll limes ready to co-operate in such to observe, that the above e.ttraordiarycroli
arrangements, its own proper and immediate vas that of a remarkatdly lavourablo season.
attention will be addressed tu the uinprove- and tho land upuon whîch il grev, was snm
nient ofagricultlure as it exits among us. In of the best n the District. Still iliere is un
times past, the great and alinost eole ubject doubt whatever that the crops ofitiat part of
of serious iiterest to the Canadian farmer, 1 England have mncreased at loast 20 per cent
has been to grow wheat as largely, and to lin the first twenty years of the present cenl-
repeat the crup as frequenmtly as any decent jtury, and nay be now safeiv averaged ar
returri could lie obtained. This systen vas 1froin 23 to 36 bîîusiels of wheat, 38 to 46 of
perfectly natural, if not perfectly vise.- f barley, and 45 to 56 of oats, per acre.
Wheat vas found to be always less or more f Recent changes mi the corni trade of Eng.
in demand, commanding a cash paymeimî1 iland must necessarly (at a;l evente, for a
wh, Ie nmust uther aricles of farm produce time) affect the Canadian farmer. The re-
were only te 'oe disposed o mn barter or in moval of proteciuon, however.to the manufar-
trade. Land vas cheap and abundant, and fitres of Britam, and the appication of the
when fields began to exhibit unequiocal principles of free traite te other iteis of crn-
s3mptoms of exhaustion, a new clearing sumption, vil, ere long, brmng %vtth then
vas commenced and the old pretty much some compensation. Neitherdoes lhere ap-
abandoned to nature. Slovenly habits ne- pear in reahity any reasonable ground for
cessarily resulted fron such a course, and supposing that upôn an average of five or se-
land which could readiy have been made to ven years, the price of wheat wil be ruin-
produce 30 bushels per acre, frequently did 1 ously low, while there is no doubt whatever,
not yieldover one half. The Canadian farmer that the farmers of Canada may, without any
trained in such a school, feels some difficulty extravagant outlay, by inproved tillage, and
in giving credence te what he may be toldi an economical management and application
of the capabilities of lis own sod. Yet is 1 of manure, readîly add one.third (at leasi) te
there nothing more true, nothing more sais- i their product of vheat. It wili be an im-
factorily established by long expernence, than i portant duty of the Board to lead our farmers
the marvellous effects produced upon land to other agrcultural products. HI'mt and
by an improved systen of husbandry. Dramn- hops are both well adapted to mnany parts of
age, deep-piougliing, ahernate green crops the Province.
and grain, with a due attention to live s;ock, Pea!e, in any quanîtiy, and of the most pro-
and other departients of husbaidry, hs fific quality, are within the culture of every
made a gardon of thousands of acres nubmîn farmer, and will form a growng article of e.x-
the me:nory of living men, which were qoite port.
as wild and unproducive as the rudest fidids Should the Potato disease' prove mnurable,
of Canada.. An intellgent and well known it would be difficuli to fix a linît to ileir con-
agricultunrst, whom I arm proud to cali a sumption in Brtan and in Ireland, where
friend, (John Grey, Esquire, of Dtlstoit, in they wouLd prove an excellent uatistute for
the Cuunity cf Northumberland.) state, in ihat esculent, probably more uQeful and ac-
an accunrmt of the progress of agnculture ceptable for generat use, than Indian Cori.
in that cointy, that from a superior merle of Canada ls in general well prepared for
managing the land, and from the extra qjuan. Darry husbandry, and when frehglits to Eu-
tity of manure, arsîng froin a full stcck of rope bec92me reasonablv moderate. butter,
wcifedanimals, the produce i grain hai, been cheese, aRd salted provisions, vill yield fair
increased te a degree almost ineredible.- returne. Greatmprovements remain te be
The MessrsCulley (names familiar of course effected i the manufacture of these articles,
to all who have given their attention te mo and it will bo an object of much interest te
der unprovemen&a inagrneuuîre,) entered the Board te convey mngtructtou and informar
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tien regarding then. ho can receive. The heavy work of new
'The rough condition of the farmers, with lands, and a large portion of general farn

various concurring circumstances, have in labouur beoig perfurmed by oxen, has occasi-
times past precluded any due attention to ted our liorses to hecome perhaps rather
the important department of lhe stock. We llauLer dian 1s ttrictly cunsonant with farm.
Iind everywhere a m<ngrel mixture of De ng purposes. This is a point which wdl rp-
fans, Ferefords, Lancashires aid Nurmais, quire attenntin, and which may be easdy
frequently indeed produciog good milikers, corrected if required. As in some measuro
and isefuîl cattle fur the plke, but entirely connected withtho improvement of vve tok,
devoid nf auy establisied qualties upon which 1 v oulid call your attention to the expndiency
the breeder can rely, or feel any cunfidence of making provision for their treatment.under
Ihat "clke will beget lile." We must admit, accident or disease.
hnwever, that soume mioiaet lias taketi Veteriary science, too long neglected in
place, and tlat the nell-defiied brectis of Britain, hastniade woidrous progress of late
England are beginnng to be sought after years, both there and in other leadang states
with some care. Manyvears must of course of Europe, and has pioved of incalculable
elapse ore thorough r u le nill be met service to the breeder of valuablo stock.-
with upon every farma. L, an important ad- Comparative Anatomy and Pharnacy have
vance will be made in l,, rîglit direction. by lent thoir powerftl aid, and it wdfl bccone
the dispersion iof bîifls o>f unguestionable peds. an impurtatit duty of the Board toi promote,
greesthroiughott eery district. By the use encourage, and superintend the establish.
of improved Durhanu bulls, our farinera may ment of a Veterliary Scihool in connection
turn over their money in one half, probably with our Provincial Uniersity.
in otie-third of the time which common stock As regards the dt6eases which afect. out
would require to be made ready for the slan. vegetable productions, il is impossible to
bles, while the iiiki>g qualities of the grade avuid special reference to rust, that mysteri-
heifers vill be essentiallv improved. ous scourge vhicl lias so often prostrated

Sheep husbandry will also form a legiti. the fond and well-grounded hopes uf the far-
mate object of attention tif the Board. It is mer, and vlich stili remains wivthout any sat-
by no means expedient or desirable that the i5factory remedy or preventive hating been
manufacture of superfine cloth should as yet d, ,cotered. The iiiischief and lossuccasion-
be specially encouraged in Canada, but a ed in soie parts of the Province, by the ra-
variety of medium and coarser woollen arti- vages of the fly, lkewise call for prompt at-
cles may be produced with profit and advan- tention.
tage. The long woolled Leicesters, and the Heavy and annoiyiig as these partial evils
short woolled Routli Downs, with perhaps a are, how do they sink mto comparative insig-
few Saxons or Merinos, may form the basis sfticance vhen brought into consideration
of varied modùifcation, and ill be found to ivth the awfuil and appalling Vistation which
make the la.rmers q.ack and reasonable re- bas for a second cunsecutive season in Can-
turns. Sheep appears to tirive vell in Cait- ada, ravaged our Potatoe crop. We some-
ada, and tu be exempt indeed froin many de- times hae tioîugh:t, how old Cobbett would
struciive maladies, whichaclimate leas dry, have chucled aver the fdli of wvhathe de-
is apt to prouItce Neither are the econotoL nounced as the greatest curse on earth. But
cal atteiuJacu and umprou emot of the soul no-I %vl not du his memory vo much injus-
under sheiep pasture, to be neglected or over- tice, as to beliete that his anathenias were
looked. more than an ebullition of spleen, springing

Of ail our domesdtic an;wals there are none fron an honest desire to see his fellow-cain-
in Canada t.o whuon we art all more indebted trymen of Ireland raised in the scalo of hu-
than to the Hc. Watluut his aid, small pro- manity. There is undoubtedly â vory great
gresa could ha.e been made in clearing the degree of mystery attendirig this disease,
forest, by suppurtig thie hardy pioneer of the and allattermpts at investigaîton have hitherto
back-wvuod,. It ta h.glily satisfactory to note failed in producin< any satistactory results!
the estimation i %hich this animal ts gener- Far be it from us to give vent to any over-
ally held, and the impruvement yearly accom- strained sanctinmoaius renarks ; but it is
plishmng a thie breedîng of Swîiie, and it will assiuredly our botnden duty ta receive the
be the bundan duty of the Board to keep ils v,.itation as involving consequences which
advancement steadily in view. defy the utmost powers of man ta fathom,

That mest noble of ail quadrupeds, the and ta feel, ic the most impressive mannoer,
HoRsE, has been fortunate in secufnog alarge how weak and how inefficient are all our,
portion of attention fron the farinera of Cao- boasted powers and resources,when it pleases
ads, and well does he merit all the attention i an Omnipotent Being tochastenor admonish.
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In the remarks wihch I have submitted, it CAUsE OF THE DrLAY oF TnE NovsXBER NU*
has been my anxious care to abstain in the BEL.--It is proper that we should explain te owr
mostscrupulous manner, from any allusions readers the cause of the delay of this number efa paty or i ircal ntur.intensly than <our p:pPr The first form was ready for pres
J can possibly express, that òur very exist- On the 21st uit., but owing to the very great is-
ence, as a useful Institution, must ditogether lerest that vas manfested at the Provincial Ea.
Aepend upon a firmn and scruptdlous excluemon htbuion, we very naturally concludpd that te
of ail such toples from the Board. Thank whole proceedings should appear in the Cultitvs.
God, we have a great an.d magnificent arena tor, and in order to accomphish this, the whole of
upon ihich every man in Canada may con- aur previous arrangements were altered.
tend, in honorable and patriotic competition,
untainted by party jealousies or strife, and The edition of the currtnt volume of the Cub
most devotly should we ail pray, that party litutor amounts to a little upwards of ten thon.
feeling or party intrigue may never be known sand sheets nont/ly-the press work of whli
amongst us. I might expatiate, did time requires a long period,-not less than eight daym.permit us, upon the materîàls out of which
we are entitled reasonably to oxpect that a Some of our City papers have made heaty
good farmer niull be produced-one, I mean, charges aganst the Society, for not having been
reasonably qîualîlled to filt the station in se- furmshed with a full report of the proceeding,
ciety for which Providence designed him.- but this could not be done, unless the Society
Sone there are. who, overwise in their own had incurred the expense of senduig each of the
couice, will tell you, that any one is qualifled Provincial papers with an official report. The
to be a farmer. Never was there a greater Association has no sectional party to serve, arlmistake; and if the amount of scientfi ct
knowled-e, joined to physical energy and its operations are based upon broad principlem.
virtue, WIýich are required te constitute our The moment it identifies itself with a political
estimate of an accomplishel and respectable press or party, that moment wilt its influence he
agriculturist, be at aIl correct, we invite you lost.
at once te challenge any such gainsayers to It is very gratifyîng te the friends of the -Insti
a pair, prompt, and mibetdi diasve nf. tution te see nearly the entire Provincial press,Thuq, Gentltemen, have t, in a itiost imper- .
feet and cursory manner, touched upon some evnce a warm interest in its welfare ; and we
ofthe leading subjects, which appear to come doubt not but that in another year, each day's
within the legitimare province of an Agriculturai proceedings of the Exhibition will be published in
Board. It is obvious to ail, that time and expe- full, so that every member of the Provincial press,rience a'one, can secure any approximtion to
perfection. Success must on the main, depend without regard to polties or creed, will be fuy-
upon the general and zealous co operation of nished with a full account of the Fair, on the
Assuciations. It is,however, palpably the inter- evening of each day.
est of ail classes, to promote what forma the
truc basis of all prosperity. The merchant, the
lawyer, the banker, the mechanie, mn a word, LIST OF SUCCESSFUL COMpETITORS AT THE
every active member of the coummunity, owes to FIRST GRAND PROVINCIAL ExInIIITIoN
Agriculture ait bis hopes aud ait bis success. If FOR CANADA WEST.
this key-stone faits, the whole fabrc must quickly
fall in ruins to the ground. Let alllslosses come Tn preparing the list for publication, we e».
liberally and readily fcrwaid to support us, by ceedingly regret that more time had not been at
their personal and pecuniary aid. We bave our command, and also that we neglected te taie
no!hing to apprehend from coldness or indifier- the address of the competitors when they entered
ence upon the part of the txecunîve or Legisla-
ture. The cause requires only to be fairly repre- theirartclesforcompetition. Ine instancewas
sented, and there can be no doubt that eountea. the latter done; and it was an omission of such

.ance and encouragement will follow. Never, a gross character, that on al future occasions we
we will take upon us to aflirm, could a moderate shall be reminded te be careful to enter no article
grant of public funts be more wisely or advanta- for
geously invested, thaai in the support and en- fcopetition withouîîaking the district, town-

,couragement of an Agricuihural Board for Canada ship, and address of the competitors. We could
'West. procire.po assistance in making out the place et

[After concluding the Address, a vote of residenceof the successful competitors, and had
4anks was-unanimously çiven te the Honora. te rely.solely te memory.
ble gentleman.] Any person who may furnish ts with his a&
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res, if it be notcorrectly p.blished,-by payingi CLAss B-(continued.)
tie postage upon his letter, shall have his name, DEST BU.L, CALVED SINCE IsT J.X, 1345.
residence, article competed for, and prize, pub' 417 6t.st premium, John Warnet, York, L2
ished in a hest an the December number ofthe 264 second do Richaurd Gapper. Markham,
Ciuliator, free of charge. Amerilnto Agriculturist
The prize books, will not reach Toronto' before CLASS C-Horses.,

the 20th of November, and the Diplomas can not Best Stallion for Agricultural Purposes.
possibly be issued before the firat of .anuary, 350 first premium, Thumas Bmohard. Towiship
147. Persons entitled to noney prizes, may of Toonto, l10
otamn them by applying to the Treasurer, elher 2 second da Henry Ashord. Home DiLsizt,
prsonally or by letter; if by the latter, they will Louden's Encyclopedia
it fait, it is to be hoped, in paying the postage 42 ihird do NatianioI Davis, York. Dip
on tneir leuer, as the Association will take no Best Three rear Old Stalron fur Agricultural
htters out of the Post Office, that are not post- Purposes.
paid. 351 first premium, Thomas BlanchArd, Townslip

of Toronto, L5

1RIZES AWARDED BY THE PROVINCIAL 145 second do George AlIIn, Home Distriot,

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION AND BOARD 308 third do Jama Pyle, D uploma
0F AGRICULTURE FOR UPPER CANADA. B&st Two Year Old Stallion for Agricultural

CLASs A-Horned CaUlle-Durhams. 429 st premim. : hC429 frst pemi- . E Smith, Chinguacousy, L3
DEST AGaD BULL. 270 second du Wm Armstrong. Markharn,

163 first premium, Jn SmithGore District,£7 10i Farmes' Encyclopedia
237 second do Vm Atkinson, Wei. District, 2701 third do Wm Armstrong, Markham,

Farmers' Encyclopedia Dipl,ma
146 third do Thoi Meir-, Sîneoe, Dploma Best Miare and Poal.

DEsT BULL, cALVED $INCE sr JAN 1810. .269 £ 6,st premium, %V Armstrong, Markhim, L5
147 first pàem ,um, Thos Maire, Simcoo D .. £5 7scn o TBGrcYrFrea1797 second do T B Grscy, Yoik, Farturà'
272 second do Wm. Armstrong, blarkham, Librarv

Youitt on Cattie 195 third do Hush Harding, HomeDistrict,
58 third do Capt Siaw, Yorl, Diploma Diploma

BE;T MILE coW, OR IN cALF. Lest Thorough-Bred Stallion.
233 tirst pro-xum, John Howitt, Guelph, £5 354 firat premium, Geo Sienton, St Ueoree, L5
120 second do John Weienhall. Neson. Skim. ig, seconà do Geo Cooper, Yo.k, Howitts

ner's Farmers Library I Rual Lifei of Engiand
41 thitd do Nathanial Davis, Yoak, Dip '244 third do Wm Chapman, York, Dpiorna

DEST THERE TEAR OLD HEIFER.

234 fist pemýum, Jjin Howitt, Ga1elph, £4 PLASS D-Steep-Leicester.
40 second do Nathaniel Davis, York, lit & Firet Rest Aged Ram.

2nd vol on Brit. Haisbandry .5S first premium, James taylor, York, L5
43 third do Thomas Davis. York, Dip. 20, second do Raiph Wade, near Coboure,

DEST BULL cALF NOT OVER ONE YEAR oLD. Complete sett American Ag

539 firat premum, Jn Howitt, Guelph, £2 437 third do Nathaniel CooperTownshipof
40G second do Anthony Bowres, Vaughan, Toronto, Dtdêima

Compendium oi Cat u e est en of Tree Two Year Old Ewe.
dicinebySpooner 132 rat premium, G orge Miller, Markham., L5

325 third do John Wade, Cobourg Dip ' 139 second do James Taylor, York, Albxny

DES? FAT liOLLUCE 
Cultivator

492 first premium, G Vatideriip, Niagara, £2 1o, 429 third do Walter Birdock-, Township of
39 second do JonathanScott, Tornto, 3 vols Torontou Dnpsoma

Albany Culiivator t South Downs-Best Aged liants.

CLAss B-Herefords, Devons,, 4.c. .307 firet premiumr John C0ide, Whitby, L5

DEST AOED' AGEDe BULL. 224 second do Henry Parsuns, Anaster,Cole

164 frBt premTum, Richard odge, 0, oi, £7L l. i man'A , Joouil
164Grt reium RchrdHoges0,o,£70s309 third do James Biro«n, Homne Distriet,

261 second do Richard Ga pper, Markham, Diploma
Farmers' Encyclopedia of Threema

271 third do W Armstrong, Markham, Dip Be3 t 4 r en o ree WAged c wes.
DETMLE2W N IEO1I AF 334 tirs, premium, Geo P'earson. WVbit;hntch, L5'
BEST MILE coW, 13 MILK{ OR IN cALF. 273 second do Wm. Armstrong, Mar1sham,

148 fiti premium, Thomas Maire, Simeos Dis- Farmers' Enevciopedia
trict, £5 036 hJn , elpDip

262 sec.ond do Richard Gapper, Markham, 236 third do John Howins, Gup, Dip
Farmrs' Encyclopedia ennos or Saons.

BEsT YEARLING HEIFER. Best Aged Rama.
291 frit premiur, John Helhwelil, York. £2 .493 frst premrium, John Gibson, L5
963 second do Richard Gapper, Markham, 225 second do H Parson, Ancester, Ftr, Li:

3 vols Alb.ain Cultivator 87 thid, do 4 Hartmana Wh4church, Dip.
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CLAss D-Sheep-(Continued.)
3EST PEN OF THlIREE AGED WETHERS.

904 irst premium, Ralph Vade, Cobourg, £3
275 second do Vm Armstron, Markham,

Fessenden American Ag
415 third do Hector Mcf ear, Hume Dis.

trict, Diploma

CLass E-Pigs.
EST Bo0AR.

109 filst premium, Wm. Boyntown, Scarbeor.
ough, £5

28 second do Wm Jackson, York, Robinson's
Designs

248 third do Jacob Kurts, York, Diploma
BREEDING SOWS.

431 -filet premium, .1 G Worts, Toronto, £5
29 second du Wm Jackson, Former&' Ency-

clopedia
231 third do lobn Montgemery, York, Dip.

CLAss F-Best Plough.
412first premium, John Morley. near St. Cather.

ines, £2 10s
18 second do John Bell, City of Toronto.

let&2nd vol of B H a
411 third do John H Culp, Diploma

BEST PAIR or TURROWS.
3 first premium, Matthew Marhall, Township

of Toronto, .42
8 second do Thomas Charlton, York, 3 vois

of Albany Cultivator
BEST tOSE WAGON.

19 first premium, John Bell, Toronto, £2 10s
5 second do Mirhael Kempshalt, Weston,

York Farmera' Encyclopedia
7 third do Thoma- Chariton, York, Dip.

BEST HORS5E CAST.
20 irat prenium, John Bell, Toronto, £1 101
27 second do do do 2 vols

Farmer and Mechanic
EAY-.RACK ToR WAOGON.

17 firet premium, Wallace Wulton, Scarborn' £1
90 second do T. B. Gracy, Townshgp York,

N Y Farmer and Mechamc
BEST DRILL BARROW.

425 first premium, P Murdock, Ancaster, £2 103-
. 21 second do John Bell,Cily Toronto, Col'.

man's Ag. Tour in Europe
BEST CULTIVATOR.

22 first premium, John Bell, Toronto, £1 10.
416 second do Thomas Towerr, St. Cather.

ines. Completa Former
172 third do Jac.b Snider, York Town.

ship, Diploma
SEST TuRNIF St.CER.

260 first prenium, Lonuon Buttesfield, Whitby
REST F&R G&TE.

11 first premium, Fredercik Hut, Stamford
BEST ORSE RARE.

122 firet premium, WillantiJackes, YorkTownship
-259 second do Louson Butterfield, Whitby,

Farmer's Treasure
23 third do John Bell, Toronto, Diploma

BEST FARM PENCE.
4 fiest premaium, T. B. Gnac.y, TownshipYork

Cuss F-(continued.)
MST STRAW cUTERS.

416 first premium, Thomas Towerp, St. Cathe.
ines, £2 10,

121 second do Wm Jackes, Townslip York,
Thomson'* El'. of Boisey

241 third do James Searight, Toronto, Dip.
BEST CLOVER DRESSINO MACINE.

192 first premium, lessrs. McQueestern & Co,
Hamilton, £2 104

FINGtNQ MILL.
157 firat promlum, L Butierfield, Wlitby, £2 i03
353 second do David R. Springer, Nelsos,

Cimpleto sett Ame. Ag
BEST IORSE rOWER TR&SHING MACRINE AD

SEPARATOR.
285 firat premium, P. C. VaiBrocklin, Brant.

ford, £5
SEED DRILL PLOUt10.

562 lirt premium, Jsm0sWaace,Toremo, 10s
SCARIFIER.

560 first premium, James Edmundson, Whlt.
church, £2

CLASS G-Donestic Manufactures.
NARRoW AXES.

24 firat prermium, Samuel Shaw, Toronto, 10s
SOLE LEATIIER.

179 firet premium, Clement & Moore, Hamil.
ton, 150

238 second do Jonathan Dine, CityToronto,
Gray's Botanical Text Book

178 ilsird do Clement & Moore, Hamilton,
Diploma

UPPER LEATHER.
181 first pîem., Clement & Moore, Hamilton. 15*
364 second du Morris Harvey, Clater's Cattle

Doctor
180 third do Ctemnt & Moore, Hamilton,

Diplona
CALF SEIN.

230 firat premium, Jonaihatn Dann. Toronto, 15e
182 second do Clement& Moore, Hamîlton,

Gray's Botancal Text Book
.183 third do Clement & Moore, Hamilton,

Diploma
SKIRTING LEATHER

366 first premium, Morns Hervey, 153
136 second do Clement & Moore, Hamilton,

Claytor's Cattlo Doctor
195 tlird do Cement & Moore, Hamilton, Dip

ONE TWO UORSE PLEASURE WAGON.
513 first premium, Messes. Owen, Ml er& Milla,

Toronto £2 10s
563 1 set of light harness, Wm. Steward City of

Toronto, £1 10s

CLASS 1H-Woollen, Flaxen Goods.
BEST BAIR OF WOOLLEN BLANETS.

323 first premium, J W Gamble, Township of
Vaughan, 10s

76 second do T B Gracy, Townshipof York,
Gard'g for Ladies

449 third d Wm Gamble, Tp ofYork, Dip
BES? LINEX.

82 first premium, T B Gracy Tp of York, 15*

340
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CLAss H-(continued.) CaÂss .K-(continucd.)
FLAX. BEST TWELVE WINTER APPLES.85 firet premium, T l Gracy. Tp of York. £1 403 flrst premium, Charles Bkirnhurt, Township of.82 second do Alac Gibb, Township oF York, I Toronto, 15s
Johnstoti's Cheinist' BEST ASSORTMENT OF CULINARY VEGETABLES.

WOOLLEN CLOTH. 346 åirst prem)uni, Joseph Pape. Toronto. £1494 firat promium, Jno Gibson, St Catherines,15s 212 second do James Flemine, Toronto,313 second do J W Gamble, Vaughan, 109 Gardening for Lndies
314 third do do do Dip. DEST TWETVE HEADS OF DRUMDEAD CABBAGE.

TWEED CLOTH. 501 fir<t premiuim, HenryTuines, rp *roronto,10s316 first premium, J W Gamble, Vaughan, 10s 502 second do do do Gen-317 second do do do Lang's eseo Fermer
Highland Cottages 340 third do John McLeud, Diploma

FLANNEL. BEST TWELVE CARIROTS FOR TABLE.820 fiat premium, J W GamUle. Vaughan. 10 213 first premium, James Fleming, Foronto, 5à455 second do do Far. & Mec. 127 second du Wm Jack.s, York Township,
3J9 third do do do Dipluma Fruit Culturist
49SAT 348 third do Joph Pape, Toronto. Dp
495 Grst premium, John Gibson, St Catherines, DES? TWELVE ROOTS OF WHITE SOLID CZLERT.452 second do Wm Gamble, Tp of York 347 tintpremîum. Joieph Pape. Toronto, 5s
321 third do J W Gamble, Vaughan

CORDAGE
458 filet premium, Hunt & Love, Toronto, £1 10 find du JameFlmng. Cbouse

CLASS I-Dairy Products 4. Sugar. S 0F WnITE ONIONS.
BEWI CIIESE, NoT LESS THAN TWENTY 'ouriDs. 315 tiret ptemsurn, J .me- Fleming, roroto. S

266 tiret premium, H Parisons, Anraster, £1 los BET PECK 0F YELLOW ONIONS
98 second do T B Gracy, Township of York, 216 first premium. James Fleming. Toronto, Se

Treetise on Cattle DEST IECE 0F RED ONlONS.
207 third du Ralph Wade, Cobourg, Dip. 398 tiret premiti, George Lelio, Toronto, Se

BEST BUTTER, KOT LESS THAN TWENTY FOUNS. 217 second de JUmNs FDemSn., Tononto,
54 fret premium, David Smillie. Vaughan.21 10 Floni«ts' Guide
81 second du T.B Gracy. Townsinipof York, 14 third do Jameso

American Herd Book DEST FECE 0F WHITE TURNIFS.
438 third do James McCowan, Diplomna 72 tirst premilîm, R L Dennisun. rp ofYork, sa

ZEST SAMPLE 0F MAPLE STAWL. ES? RET OF WITE ELCS.
312 flrst Premium, Jo,. Heeh, %Voodsiock,£l los 442 first premi-im, Eoasp Po, Tp of York, 5sil second do WVm Jackson, Tnownshi1, York,. 93 secon~d do T le Grecy, Toivaslsip Yorko

Rural Economy Amecicein Gerdener
290 third do Eti, Snid.r, Tpi of Yurk, Dip. - BEST GREEIOUS LA TS.

GLASS J-Cabinet IVare. 16 first premiumn. James Morrisu, Cobourg, £s

. 13EST ESY IBEST PECKs OFSd W anT ROoS.

303 first ppemiumm F Jackem, Tp ef York, los
BES? TWO DUSUE OF Y INL R WEAT.166 first premium, Elaes SFider, Tp of York, lSe

BES ANDO REATEST XU.1EER 0£ CIHOICE VARIETX 289 second du Edwerd Masson, Tp Etobicuke,
0F AFELES. PE neli'o CE misry

293 fiat Prcmilm, Robt. Jones, Tp cf Yorkr £ 3 2 reimrd do J P Ros, Tp of York, Dip
40 second do ChAeles Bard haJt. Toronto Top.,

Bnidgeman's Gard. Ast' DEST TrWO BrSIELS OF o RINs' G IuEAid
59 third do Cpthw, Toronmes MS , o ,

ES TWLVE TABLE AppL. orneB62 EC do WT do John
399 irst p7emium, Georr Leslie, Torpnrom R son' Ag. Chefisrky
369 second do Mr. Harvey, Downing'à Fruit 390 tii do) Jamps Patton, Tp Yo:k, Dip

and For. Trees DEGR TWO D SIELS O BARLET.
401 tir e do Chas. Barnhert, Toronto Tp., 87 firet premium, T B GrSscy, Tp of York, 5&

Diplomn 153 second do Robert Robson, London YW,
DES? TWELVE WITER APPL . Townloy on Ge lonery Be

211 tiràt premîum1 James Fleming, Torntno. 1.Ie 155 lhird do Robert Robn, London, Dip
169 second do Elias Snider. Tp York, The BES? TWO USHELS 0F OATS.

C osJ able Kingda 891 first premiuni, James Pation. Tp Cf York, 5
142 third do John NMCCormick, Yorkc, Dap. 500 second du Spencer .Jupî, Vaughan. Davjes'

BES? TWEVE TARLE PU. Nluck Manul
428 first premium, S Wilmot. Hope Tp., 15. BET TWO DUSHELS OrEAS.
404 second do Charles Barnhart,Tp Toronto, 1 106 tirtt premiîm, Hugb Harding, 5

Gardae ' Assitant 63 second Capin Shaw, Toronto, Fruit Co.
459 third do James Johnmon, Ti York, Dip 173 ird do Jacob Sider. Tp York, Dip.
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CYbÀss L-(contiinucd.) CLAss (otn d.

rnsrT TWO BtVSIIELS INDITÂY CORtt. st«- mtcuiiYE
28al are, premi.i.n, Si G..orCo ScarI,.t, York. £3 111 firot prem"um. Alex Duncan £1
975 secocd do Richîd Tinninr.Totont,New IrtVTWO P1LATFORM SCAf E3.

knealand Ftuit Donk 171 fi~ rmiurn, lUichacdeon & Co Dur da«
120 thicd do Wrn Jirekes. York<, Diploma 177j second do do do

Oý'iE BC.IIEL TIXOTIfY. ON4E 24OETZCING btXCI11Z.

89 firet premium, T Bl G.afcy. York, 5j 193 fia Prcmi.um, MICQ-lesu'n & Co., Hom!ikon
ONE f3fsUEL CAY'ArY '£CDn. TIIREE WILL'AV flASNET3.

20fý fiast preznuulm, Simuel corneli. fis 242 fluit premnl, John Sarngetor, l0*

ONE Btl',zIEL If EMP SïCID. .341 second du John Lef., Yoik, New York
561 fluet pemiim Ji$e Edimund.o.whitchouch.5s Fearme'r

ONE IBI',IIEL FLA.X SEEO. OYAL CiIUftY.
86 fsrt premium. T Bl G facy. aý 4 '250 firit premium. .1 IV Ieven, Toronto, loi

BUES bWEEDlbu ITURI SFED, NOr LElS ONE VrASI TUD.

TEN Potyffl. *2 fàltt prémiumq J %V Ieveni, Toronto, 5è
2e7 ficot rremiim. Henry l'ironq, Ancaste., 5& c> WAT£R II.

luý" DAG or ulorl. 231 firmt prenriom. J WV lieve, Toronto, s
2.1d firit premioro, Ji.ý Nizittingile, York, £2 loi I>VXNP CnUA.
Zi)l secmnd de, Johnr Rivwn 251 3econt! jrermur, J W~ l3ovnr, Tironto, Car-
510 thiîd do Arthur Curthew, WVhitc1uurch, adiin Ag

XIEST TWO BIYSIIELS POTATOES. IS trS BITTE.

441 first pýemiur. .lo Gthî,n.StCthrines.1lOi 250 recommended, J W J3ever, roronto, 2à 6.1
360 second do Robt Neir. Vaughan, Fli SETr 0F DE.Nci! LSE.

merA' InAtmector 266 firat pç6mium. Fjdwald Graw, 15.4
BLS? TI 1317SIIELS SWEEWISi TtIR.IKFS. zCOOrI.ÇG STOVE.

M19 fluet premium, ( .orao Coupe.r, Yo.rk. 10% 1416 fluet premnium, John Hlarrit.ion, Toronto, 15e
5.3 aecond do John Sl.-iuh, TorentoCanadien 292 second premium, JJhn Hdruan; 4îo&n, TOronco

Arricmiturel R.'ader J.;I,,îun'e Ag. Cheffi.
65 third do Ceptain Shaw, Toronto, Dip. SUnvETog's CoXS.-ks

PL"? ONE IMTSncL or CARROTS. 332 recornmended, J G. Joseph, Toronto. £1
497 firet premiumr, Serer rnpr., Vaughan, 54
218 second du Jaeme- Fl.min;, Toronîto, Na ENOINEERS8 LEVEL.

torAh il nngrv 333 fkrst premîium, J G. Josep~h, Toronto, £ 1
PE,:? ONE DUSUEL OF PIS.qrF. EM IOS

'219 flist prerniffm James Ffeminig. loranto, 6 5 5 first premnum, Ml Wuiougliby, Toronto, 5à
DES? SIX rU'IP S poUr LOJNG tCuiSELS.

362 flyst pf mimm, Robent Vauphao, 54 46 fi.st premnium, J Noble. SL Catherines, 3j 9Di
270 sehod cl) o Jd, FIemi, orot, tp. TUB IiEZ SIIORT11X'IELS.

270 hir do 3 -mesFleing Toont, Dp .462 fir8t prermom, J Nobler, Si Corherine.-, 24 6.1
CLASS M-Iron and IIollow.uarc. r<O0PERS AX~E AND ADZS.

13W? SE 0F COOPEE'S.TOOLS.
2.5 first preomilli, Samuel Shatw, Toronto, 154
M0 second do John Martin, WVhitby, New

York Farm.r

470 first premir4m, J N~oble, St Caithence, 
2 e 6.1

CARPEY'T£R'S .&DZE.
470 fitît premium, J. Noble, St Catharines, 2à 8J

TIIREÈ PATrENT WITEEL IIEADS,
BLACESMIKI'S BELLOffl. 471 first premîum, R J Bcoigl., Brockville, 54

46 fluît promiurn, Jjâeph %Veâtmdn. Toronto, 15s OfiE CWT. cul, :fILS.
second do (le do Ne' 47 itai premium, Il "uson, & CO-, Hàruflîon,

York Former Canadien Ag.
BELT SIX CLÂW UÀMES ONE CNVT. rIY.1IUING NAILS.

47fltprenuo, Samuel Shaw, Toronto 474 second rcemium, RJuson & Co., Hamihon,
BES? TUF MoRTICING CHISSEES. TWENY-E[Ofl? POUNDS FLOU.R BIRREL eIt~1S.

43 firit prerniom, Samuel Shaw,. Toronto 4*73 chird premium, R Juson & Co., Hamilton
BES? TWtO SUIYOLING ilAXXERS. ONE SET? OF lIANt VAULT DOORS.

49 flcst premniumn, $8Moel S114w. *roronto 477 thiril preomuum, P Bîaliop, Tofototu DuiDoms
D3EST TWVO LATIIIG DAMES. X IXLL MN£F SCREW.

50 ira'. prermîw, Sarmu? Sliaw, Toronto 479 lictt premium, J Il NMecalf, Tolonto, 10â
329 seond do A RIFLE., ootGn rmuSine colub aa.

10? firoatpremium, LavLFarba,,k<a, Toronto, loi ONE PAIE 0F DIAMEs.
M9 secnd du Jams A4bfleld, Too 48,0n-11, fIra et 1n kne l:Gll,-1"k

etee Farmer ' Ville, 5&

MODEL 0F DIEZ-BIVE. ONZ SCIEI' AllovE.
1-29 firai prenmium, Wnm 3açkiqa, Yoilk, 7o Gd 51 firit primiurn, W.n Beebe,. Markham
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CLASS M-(continued.) CLAss 0-(continucd.)
FANCT OVAL TUB. LIrHOGRArIUC ESAINtGiO.

255 fiit premium. J W Beven. Tororto, 5: 529 LiCAt premimf', Scobla & 8Jalfour, Tbronto
ONE CHIEEsFE VAT. 553 second do John Johnson, Toronto

258.irt premium, J W Boven, Toronto, 2s -6d STUFrED BIRDs. ,

CLAss N-Ldies' Depariment. 67 first premium, Profesir Croft, Toronto
57 second do Pro..aar Croft, Toronto i

WOOLLE< Mc3 NO. rîT'R.RME
T7 Get pemim, TB GrcyYork 5sr]cTURE TRAME.premm, T B Grac, Yok.5s 50.5 firit premium, .lohn E Pell, Toionto

WOOLLEN SWCKS. NO. 2' 506 second do John E Pell, Toronto
;31 second premium, Mrs HPwIet, Every Lady

her own Gardener. EST SPECIME,( OP SUttOICAL DENTIsTRY.

WOOLLEî sOcIs, No. 3. ,419 first premium, Charls Rihn, Toronto, Dtp.
third rremium, Mrs Hewlett, Diploma SLAVs snifr.

WOOLLEN ETo0KINGS, NO. 1. 436 fitit prernium, J F. Myers, Toronto, £1
443 first premium, E Snider, York, 5à CLASS P-Poteries, 4-c.

WVO9LLEN XITTEyS.
~33 ter' premium, Mrs. Hewlett, 54
171 second du E Snider. York, New England 406 first rrnmîm, Siorm & t3wrowsoronio lot

Fruit Book DEST ConOE RICK.
79 third do T B Gracy, York, Diploma 325 Chritoplier Ainmon. Toronto

STRAWBAT.409 second do Storm & B,,.rows, Toronto
STRAW HAT.

De first premium1, T. B. Gracy, York, 5 OsST ffl WHITE

FANCYT 407 firstpremuum. Storm and I3.,nowi, Toronto
f75 frst premiu, MISDAIN TILE.

075 iri renim' Mi elu,> 67 firstpromum Ttioms Hunf)erstnn,yorn. liO
534 second do MNIrs Uewlett, The American 168 second do Georec Lee, York, cw En&

Pn'uilry Book
374 third do Mrs Hewlett, Diplomna DET2FIarsd FOui BOokRY

WolsiED qitAWLS. 169 irst premium, George Le, York, 1
t3fr remin m, JoaWadë, Cobnurg, 10ç 'U6 second du Thon H.imbirsnn Yrk.Gar.

12 second do Frederick Hutt, Ssmrunfrd. denmer's Farmer,' Dictionary
F.sintse' Guide

183 <bird do Mis Hewlett, Diploma CLASS Q-3znding-, Printi)1g, 4.C-
EMEROMER?. SPF.CIHENl OF BOOK ItINOINO.

245 first premit mn' Mary Baïham, Niagara$ 10 26 first premium, Thormn Brown, Toronto. 10s
14 second do Ms Dblieur, Toronto. Corn- 540 second do Rori & ThomPsnn,Torono,

_passon s the Flower Garden Gr ' BRtan. Text Book
497 d do Mrs DeFleur, Toronto, Dip.

RAISED WORSTED IVORE.
69 first premuîm Mrs H Croft, Toronto, los

522 second do Mins Elliot, Toronto, Florist's
Guidei

422 third do MrS. Rankip, Toronto, Dip.
worsTED WoRK.

533 firnst premium, Msis Tuton. Toronto. Ios
.536 second do Mise Tuton, Toronto, Florist's

Guide.
ihird do Miss Fairbank, Toronto, Dip.

BEST SPECI3EN OF WAI FRUIT.
first premmum, Miss Ellior, Toronto, 10s

CLAss O-Fine Arts.
DEST SPECIMEN OF (PORTRAIT) Oit PAINTING.

543 first premium, Peser March ,Toronto
563 second do Ed McGregor, Toronto
549 third do Peter March, Toronto

CRAYCN LANDSCAPE DRAWING.
301 firot premium, Miss Elliot, Toronto

PENC:L FIGURE DRAWING.
20 first premium, Miss Thomnpson, Toronto

PENCIL DRAWING.
5 ý rst premium, Isabella Balfour, Toronto

DEST sPFCIMFtN OF PRINTNo.

542 firt premium, Rowsell L Thompson, 70.
rente. 104

550 second do James Cleland, Toronto, New
England Fruit Book

559 third do Mr. Smiley. Hamulion, Dip.
PLAN CF THE TOWN OF NTTs3URP.

530 first premîium, Scobie & Balfour, Toronto

PLA OF TUE TOWN OF LONDON.

527 first premium, Scobie & Balfour, Toronto
NAP OF LONDON DIsTRICT.

526 first premium, Scobio & Balfour, Toronto

CLASS R-Plouging lMaich.
DEST PLOUOEIMAN OVER 18 TEAn3 OP AOR.

6 Grst premiuim, Joshua Clake, Toronto, £
3 second do James Patton, Scarboro' lit

ard 2nd vole. F. Library
5 third do George Harrison, York, Dip.
DEST PLOUIIOAN UNDER 18 TEARS oF AoE.

9 first premium, Alexqnder Gibb,! York, £5
10 second do John Mercer, York, Encyclo.

pedia of Agriculture
il third James Robson, London, Diploma
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LIST OF DISCRETIONARY PRIZES. Clasg 0.
Penmanship--Mary BafFham, Niagara, 10: Messrs. J. Saunders, Wellington Dist; Buchan,
Needle Work-Mairv Baffham, do 5 Gore Dist. ; Col. W. Thompson, Home Dist.

B at eien o Emnbraoery--Mary Baffham, Col. Thompson, Home Dîsi; Ar. W. Baldwin,
One Wooden Leg-T hos Lymnant, Cohourg,£ 15, Hone District; Mr. Shenif Ruttan Newcas.
One Barrel f Glue-P R Lar.,,. foronto,.£1 5s tie Dist.
Best Clock-Alex. Weatherdpoon, Dundas, £1 Class R.

Socond do do 011, Messrs. Bown, Newcastle Dist; F. lut, Nia-
Best Tlrec F Etoes-Jmns Taylor, 15s gara Dist; Allardice, Gore Dist.
Best Pe. of Fat Lanbs-Johan Cade. 15î
Self-ActingGate-Fied fntt, Siamford, Niagara PROCEEDING.9 OF THE PROVINCIAL AGIU.

Di4rict. 15a CULTtUAL ASSOCIATION AND BOARD OPDest Painled and Lacqîîered Table-Samuel ARCUTR FR rE CNA .
Lýê-, Toronto, 154 AGRICULTURE FOR UPPEZR CANADA.

tW'ork Boxes-Samuel Leeq, Toronto, 10s In conformity with the Constitution of the
Table In4k Stanid-Sanmuel L.'s. Toronio, 5- above Association,it was necessary ai the close of
Mechaccl aoronto. ori aDenastry- ria the Annual Exhibition to elect the officers for the
Slave Ship-John F yIers. Toronro, £1 ensuing year. A meeting of the- Directors and
Model of Locomotive-George Skinming, City of Memtbers were convened at the Codat House,

Toronto, Dîjloma on Friday, the 23rd ultimo, for this purpose, and
the foliowing is a correct report of thse proceed.

LIST OF JUDGES. ings of the AKoiation:

CIas A & B Aloved by Hon. Captain Irvine,Seconded by Henry Ruttan, E.:q,
Messis. Huttn». Virria District ; Bellwood, Thar E. W. Thnmson, &q., be President for

Newcastle District , Chris u, Gru District. the ensuing ear-Carried.
Class C. Mov^d by S Wetenbail, Esquire,

Messrs. Robert Dobson; John Harland, Wel- Seconded by W. B. Jarvis, Eeq.,
itîgton District. That the lon. A. Ferguson Le sericr Vice-

Class D. Presiden:, and Shertff Ruttan Le second Vice-
Messrs. J. Jones, Newcastle Dist, J. Shofield, President for the etnîng year.-Carried.

Niagara Dist; Atkinson, Welington Dist. ' oved b; Hon. A. Ferguson,
E.Seconded by J.W. Gambie, Esq.,

Messrs. Alex. Alicorn, Newcastle Dist; Ford, Treasurer for the ensuing year-Catited.
Wellington D.st, Parker, Niagara Dist. Moved by W. B. Jarvis, Esquire,

Class F & G. Seconded by the Hon. A. Ferguson.
Messs. Miller, Gore Dist; Asa Burnham, Nev- That the nane of the Society Le «The Provin.

castle Dist, Hiuîoit, Niagara Dst. cial Agricultura Association of Upper Canada."and thai thse fourth clause of the Constitution Le
Class H punged...Carned.

Messrs. Brooner, Niagara Dist ; Davis, Gore Moved by W. B. Jarvis, Esquire,
Dist; S. McKechmte, Newcastle Dist. Secoided by the Hon. Adam Ferguson,

Class I. That the PresidenVice-Presidents, and Direc-
Messrs. page, Newcastie Disti David Christie, tors have power ta noninate a Conmittee front

Gore Dist; Gibsorn, Niagara Dist. among the members of the Association, ta assis:
. Class J. in tie management of the Assoiation, which

Messrs. Towers, Niagara Dist; VanBrocklin, commtîee.during:heircontinuanceinafiieeshall
Gore Dist. - Lava fuit power 10 speak and vote at ail meetings

Claof te Board, in tK.e same marner as it tley had
Major Campbell, Midland Dist ; Messrs. Marks, beeu elected Directors fro any District of tise

Midland Dist; John Wade, Newcastle Dist. Province. Carried.
Ciass L. Moved Ly V. B. Jarvis, Esquire,

Messrs. Ketcision, Victoria Dist, D. Christie, Secondtd by the lon. Adam Ferguson,
Gore Dist; MKay, Toronto.te Sciety sh e governed y a Pr

GoreCI*_ Di'Mca, oo. eident, two Vice-Presidentts, and forty Directors,

Mesas J. H. Culp, Niagara Dist ; Vanrockhn, c no Drector
Meaas. . H.CuI, Nigsr Dis Val3roklî,bL chosen foriny o! tihe Districtso ibiths Province,

Gore Dist; Page, Newcastle Dist. then te President and Stcre:sry or the District
Class N. Agricakuri Society, where no suchdectionsha'e

Mr. J Cameron, Toronto; Mrs. Robinson, do been made, shah Le ex-officso Direcwrs for sucb
Mins Lehvier, do. e District. Car-Cd.
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Moyed by J. Wetenhall, Eq
Secondmid by J. W. Gamble,Eq,
That the Delegates shall elect their President,

two Vice-Preaidents, Secretary and Trensurer, at
their meetings, who shall told office unutl the
election of their successorsat the annual meeting
of the Directore, which shah be held on the day
succeeding the show, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Vhen
ihe said officers shall be elgible for re-election,
with the exception of the President, who shal;
hold office for a year only.

Mfoved by V. B. Jarvis, Esquire,
Seconded by the Hon. A. Ferguson,
That the annual meeting of the Association

shal be on the first Wednesday in October ot
every year, and in such places in Upper Canada
as shall be fixed upon by the Association nt their
annual meeting, and that the next meeting be at
Hamilton; and that the meetings be in future
alternately, in such other of the Districts as may
be fixed upon-..Carried.

Moved by W. B. Jarvis, Es.,
Secondéd by Col. Saunders,
That application bes made ta the 4everal District

Agricultural Societies of the Province, for aid to.
wards the fundi of this Association. and thiat
petitions be presented to the branchas of the
Provincial Legislature, for an annual Grant from
the general revenue of the Province; and that the
iGnvernor General be requestel ta become Patron
of ihis Association. Carried.

Moved hy J. W. Gamible. E<q.,
Seconded by W. B. Jurvis, Esq.,
That the Treseurer ba directed to deposit the

finda of the A4uociation in the Bank of Upper
Canada, in accordance with the 7th clause of the
Constitution. Carried.

Moved by J. Weg-nehall E.q.,
Secemnded by the Hon. A. Ferguson,
That the C..rnmime, for maklng arrangements

for the next Grand Provincial Exhimot)in. to lie
held at Hamilton. on the fir<t Wednedav in Oct
texi, do con.ist of the fullowi;n gentlemen:-

Sir A. N McNab; J. Evert Eq.: J. Gamtble.
E4q.: Henry Ruttan. E4q : W. B. Jarvi<, E-q :
J. Webmer, Eq ,M. P. P., Preident and S-cretnry
of Gore Dietrict Agriculural S.ocietv: Mr. Saun
ders: Mr. Mill%- Mr. Buchan. S. KArr, Esq.;
J. Davidwmn. Esq : J. Fiier. E-q ; Jamne %% al-
ier, E-q.; D Cnristie, Eq.: Mr John Harland;
Mr. Joseiph Harland; Mr VanBrocklin; \Ir. W.
Weller; Mr. A. Ca pron; J W. Gmble. E.q.; W.
H. Bauton, Esq. Mayor, Toronto; F Jackes. Esq;
Col. rhompqon; B. Thorne. Eq.; R. Baldwin,
E-q.. M. P. P.:: W. A. Bald'vin, Ei ; Dr
McCaul; J. Hi. Prce, Eq . M. P. P.; 1. Perry,
E-quire. Carried.

Mov.ed hv th. Flon. A. Ferguison,
Sectiuded by D. Christie. E.q..
That the Ediînr of the Britigs American Col

tivator 'm put in pts%4e«sion of aIl docum.-nt% and
papps connectrd wnmh site lats menetmnz. and that
hie he reqmed toiniert the same in the November
uunber of bis magazine. Carried.

COMDIITTEE APPOINTED TO REPORT UPON
THE AGRICULTURAL CONDITION OF THE
PROVINCE, ETC.

ResolVed1-That a Committee of Tinquiry, to lie
cmpo<ed of the following gendenMm, be ap-
pointeid ; and that they be ins§trucied so exammie i
into, and report on the present state and fu,ure
prospects of the Agi ieiiural interests, and aubmit
for the coniilerauiin f the Sociy.such mrasures
as in tleirandment shAll most sp'eedily and most
effectially promute thait intereit in C)nîda:-

John Vetenhîall, Esq,, Gare District.
.1 Gould. E<q., Home District.
IV. H. Merrier, E.q , M. P. P. Niagara Dist.
.. Webster. E.q. M P. P, Wellincton District.
M. Pace, E-q., Newcastl District.
B. Marks. E-q.. Midiand District.
Mir Hutton, Victoria District.
Nir. Williams, P.inco Edward District.
Te following is the firas report of the Com.

mitee:-
To the President of the Provincial Agricul.

lural Association.
Your Committes who were appointed to inquire

into and submit for the consid.ration of the Societv,
such measures as in thmir judgmint woîld no'
effectually promote tho best inerests of the Aanî.
culturists in Canada. have net haid mme Io give mt-e
various subjects whi-h have heretofore rerarded
this most important branch of the idustry of the
country, that attenion which wonuld enable thm
to draw up a Report either satisfactory ta them..
selves or the country.

Your Comminttee feel, that every existing law rf
the tand, which has either immediarely or rem.tey
a bearing on agriculture, should be exanined urpi.
rarely. with the litmost carn and attention. and isf
-Sects clearly pointed out-the bearing of exiNting
raxs on agriculture, as compared with ailer inte,.
esîs-the mode and principle on wh ch taxation

ihuldl be imposel to place the mmgncuhurist on an
qîst fouîring with those employer in aiv oilpr

puieumt. The amouînt of taxes paid] by tha fermers
'esiding in the Uniied Statips, .hoild beascertained
,nd coî,ntrasted wiih tie amonet paid ty the farmeri
in Canada, as well as all changes in thecomraercial
poley of Great Britai and sihi country. adopting
mea.sumres in ficiltateLe admintssion of our products
inti the United Sirae<. and suich others as may
reinte to ibis pirticuliar br-inch of the indostry of
the countimrv. These varioas objecte require grave
c.mn.deraton, and ime la nlmcessary io have them
filly canvassed and unid-rotond ; efier which they
should lie extensively promulgmumemd

A your Commiten have rnt the time ta acquise
this information. whereon mii furrnih si Repoti
founded on facts, with referenres in support i
the same, iley beg an soggest that the f<ilowing
Circumr ba transmitted to every District Agricul-
tural Society thro,bioit the Province, that from
the information thus calected, a Report may ha
drawn up, on which a Memotil to thm Lecialature,
poinsig out the remedy, may be based and circ.à-
lated with a view -f rcmoving every uunnecesary
existîne ibstacle and raîri.tion.

Ail of which la respmfollv snbmitted.
Hit WlTlmaLr, Ckairmano,

w5
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'ProyerIAr. AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, 1much good-we are not aware of the number of
Toronit, October 21st, 1846. Agricultural Cib>s organized in the County of

Tet-o i . Northumberlanti, but we hope to hear soon that
The Committee of Inquiry appomnte-1 one of these ushftfl Institutidais'is establishied in,by this Association to*inquire into, and submit .. .

for the consideration of the Society, stcli measures every Township, and ihat the necessary steps afe
as in their judginent will most speedily and m'ost taken to furpish full reports of each meeting in
effectually promote tie liest interest of the Agri- the Newcastle Farner, fron which source we
eulturist in Canada, are desirus of obtaining culd borrow excellent matter for our readers-
ùiformation frontr everyorganized Society on the T.ere ar ence of the hem rend'
following 'sdbjects._ There are anabundance of the best practice and
First-What existing'law of the land lias either experience upo.a agriculture to be found in Can-

an immediate or rémote bearing on the inter- ada, but it is with rmuch difficulty it can be made
est of Agriculture? If any, paint out the available foi thê Canadiarn press. This difficuhy-amendaent you' would suggest to afford iii be avoided' vhen the intelligent fariera co-
relief to this interest. i

Secoid-Has the bearing of existing Taxes an operaie as they should do, and doubtless shortly.
inju'rious effect on Agriculture, as compared will do, iri sustaining Agricultural Clubs, 'Asô--
with- other interests ? If so, point out the cfatiins,and rylagazines.
remedy to place those Taxes on a just and

.correct principle.
Tiir4-As it is important, under the existing Life Members of the ProvinciatAq;ericuituwa1

changes in the commercial policy of Great Association for UpperCanada.
Britain, that the Agriculturist in Canada,
should m every respect be placed in at least eIV publish below a lit of Lifê *M embers a4 the
ns advantageous a position as the Aoaicul- above Association, and shail add to the ligt iom
turist in the United States, you'will impart month to month as the friends of the Instit'uio>
all such facts as you may be enabled to furnish us with their names and subscriptions.callect fron official public documents, shew- The pavmt.nt oftthe smail sum of.f- 1O., co10 sti-ing the amount or loca and state direct -
Taxes, as wel as the anount paid by 'ties an individ'ùul a Life Member, for which lie
Daties on limports, or fron any other source, will be entîiledi:o ail the honours, emolum..nts, and
in the nearest County adjoining your vicin- privileges ofmembers for lifE. At anay of the
ity, and contrasi th same\vith the amount of Exhibitions; the Life Meeniies"may compse foryour own Local and-Provincial Taxes, asone orail ofthe prazeewîîhut any furtterfeczind
weJl as fron Daties on Ifiports, that theo
relative amounts may be fairly contrasted; they will also be furnished with a badg which
and suggest any remedy w'hici in your will admit them and their famnihes to ail the depab&-
judgnt can .elieve the Agricultural interest ments of the show, as long asj il may contine.
from any part of the Taxes now imposed. 1 The Buadof Arcu turè, fron lte bst irafok.

Fofas-Any further information that you can on of a cu oe kom thbt infod-
suggest, by obtaining access tu other mar- possessioc of, dues nt intend so
kets, or any othér nåtter or thing which confiie is operations simïdy togetinag upî a splen.
inyjour judgmènt will best promote*the Ag- , did shvi of'home productuois. once pet annum,
ricultural interest of Canada, will not only but shall also end6avour to e'sablish an Experi-be useful to zhe interest we are advancing, monItal Farm. an Agricruiurài alsad Mechaieal'
but pleasi'ng to yourseif.

Enciose your reply to the Secretary, on or Museum' en Educanonal Ingtitution, whee boih
before the first of January, that the information the pradfice anl science of apr culture mav be
may be.emibodied in one Repori. taught; -nd iastly, thoui'nhr least, shiall hold oei'

1 have the honor to bé, evei posible indilicemt-r:1 for our Famers ,one

Yoar obplient rvant, to acqirè a tasté fia AIricultmaui Liierature, by
W. Gr:EDMUINISON, "fTes"iag lilesl prizq»s fr tle best wrntten essnys on

Sec'y 4 Tr. Ite variolid'suijects tati have a diiect. or ineditvet
To tie .19 .-r>71aers of the' *fîtlut-ncin tIhe agriculabral prosperity o!ihê-Plo.

District Agriculturif Society. since, and'hy ecuinngi llg the etiubinhent of
TAegrcutral Libreriew and Clba th hut the

Tas N ASTsu. FAadf.-Thie Noveinber hnir. Province. Th' fureeoing mis% bctan4id'gyd
nuiberofftis neat Agricultù?al paper is nw"be- he letding fetirèîaocf the greait n0vem.nt that haus
fZre us. It'côtiafns much s6und practical Iifur- laeetn sa ausp.icioliIy comncnred' and we wuiy
nintion, an'd asihe organ of thi'Agriculturat Clubs sk ev>ry truc. f:Wni tif the Coiony, wTehér her
sA'the Neweadile'Ditrier, mustbe productive ol lre nitî'objaclet&iga de.serve iH& pAtrdgeaddre
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e.ouregement of every man of influence and stand-

ing in the Province. .
It wii, be seen by the proceedings of the Associ.

stion, that et an early period, applicatioâ wiil bae

made to Parliament for aid to carry into operation

the various departments of the Institution as

speedily as possible, There cnn scarcely be a

shadow of douht, but that very efficient assistance

wil be granted by Parliament-but the old adage
should ha bot ne in mind, "that the gods belp them
who help themeelves.' If the Farmers and Man-
,uf-cturers of Canada desire to see an Institution
devotea so exclueively to the advanemoent of their
,welfare. as this doubtless will be, patronized by
their Government, they must, at least, show a
willingnet8 to giva a helping band in eutitainiug it,
-bth by thair pirse and influence. The conditions
upon which ibis nid catn ha mrrwt efficiently ren-
dered, i-, by becoming. Life Members ; and from
the success that has aiready attended the efforts
of the Association, we have much confidence in

believing-ihat many hundeeds from ail classes will
enroll their names on the Society's list of Life
Members, and by that means identify themaelves
,with thxe great Agritîltural and Manufacturing
movement \v.hie.h gives se nuch promise of future
,bee.fitto the Western portion of the Province.

In publihing the accompanied list of Life Mem-
bers. we would wish it to be undo-stood, that it
would be desirable if the friends of the Institution
would canvass their varions circles of influence or

t-ignb.aurhoods for Life-subscribers, and by furnish-
ing us wvith the names and addresn t.f such mem-
bers, we shnIl duty record both name and residence
ina the culumns of our magiine,

LIST OF LIFE gE3ßRS'

Fred. Widder, Esq., on behalf of the
Canada Company - - £50 0

E W Thomson, Esquire, President o? tha
Provinrial \Z. Society., York t- 2 10

W B Jarviq, E.qimire. City of Toronto - 2 1 B
W H Boishion, Erq., Citv of Toronto - 2 10
J W Gamble, E,>quire, Vaughan - - 2 10

W G E&imndson, E q.,Secretery Provi-
cial Ag.-Society, City of Toronto 2 10

W A Baldwin, E&q., City dfToror.to - 2 10
Sketiington Conn,s, E&g.,City of Toronto 2 10
J.seph C Morrison, Esq., City of Toronto 2 10
H on R-J Boulton. Citv tf Toronto - 2 10
Hfon Il Baldwin, M P P, City of Toronto 2 10
J H Pice, E-q, Mi P PCity of Toronto 2 10
Vm Haime Blake, E>q., City of Toronto 2 10

Francie Royl, Esq., Itichmnnd-Hill • 2 10
CrptaigJ Sirachan, City of ioronto - 2 10
J.,.-ejn Heck-rt, E-q., City of loronto 2 10

Charles Smali. E,qtre, City of Toronto 2 10
C Gamble. E«quîire-. City xf Toronto - 2 10
Mutfitt, Murra., & Co., City of Toronto 2 10
.J'a Burhanan,-c 1, Ex-Consul, Drum-

nondville, NitgaraFall< - - 8 10
J G Wc.ts, St$arn M il,, City of Toronto 8 10
Hon , Irvine, Newmarket r 2 10
J) Bathune, Es.quire, City of Toronte 2 10
W P Howland, ETq., Township of York Q 10
4augaimi Triurne, Eq., Clry of Torouto P 10

Liborality of the Canada Coinpany.
It is with great satisfaction we are enabled to

announce to the Agriculturists of this Proviase,
that the Canada Company bas been induced,
through the favourable representation of their chieft
Commissioner, Frederick Widder, Esquire, of this
City, to become a liberal patron to the Provincial
Agricultural Society. In announeing this fact, we
know of no better course than that of publishing k
as written by Mr. Widder, in the Society's sus.
scription book, viz.-

" The Canada Company £50, £25 of which in
to ba applied towards defraying the expenses of
establishing the Association, and the rer»aining
£25 for a prize for nextyear for the best 25 busbels
of Fall Wheat, the produce of next year's croip of
Canada West. The prize wheat to be eiven up to
the Association for distribution for seed.'

The above munificent bounty for the bestesample
of the staplo crop of Western Canada, will doubi.
less be instrumental in securing great competition
for that particular article. It is not too much to
expect, ut least one hundred competitors, provi-
ded that the season be favourable for the wheat
crop. Only the finest samples should be brought
jogether, and in ail probability the whole will ha
bought up, except the prize lot, and transported
across the Atlantic to England for seed, Whether
this should! ba the caqe or not, the Farmers who
exhlibit the beat lots, wili bring their names an
wheat growers into favourable notice. Much credit
is due to Mr, Widder, for the praiseworthy 2eal
which ha has mnanifested in the cause of Canadien
Agricuhure, and it is to be hoped that the wheat
growers in Western Canada will exhibit a correr-
ponding desire to advance their own interest at the
next Annual Exhibition, by bringing forward their
choicest sampies of Fail Wheat, and spiritedly
entering the field and competing fur the Canada
Company's prie of £25.

S>u= MAcmNEs.--,Should any of our readers
who may be connected with the milling interest,
be desirous of purchasing a superior Smut Ma-
chine,-one that will do more business with leqs
power than any other that has ever yer come be-
fore the publiç,-they will do well Io examine those
we have on sale ut our Warehouse, before they
putchase elsewhere. Any person wishing further
information respecting these machines, may be
farnished with every particular, in theirsatiefac,
tion, by gpplying to us.
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Brseding Neat Oattle. anld globular-neither too close nor ragged, but

Col. Jacques, proprietor of Ten Hils Farm, placed on a level with the back; rumps long and.
near Boston, who is known as a skilful, and broad-yery little, if any, sloping ; pelvis, broad

miost successful breeder of cuws and other domes- lad ful l tails set on strong, and on a level wîth

tic animals, gives the followng judicious direc- the back-tapering down to the end fino, where

tions in relaton tu ihs àwrtant branch of -rural they should be well covered with long, silkiy and

economy . glqssy hir; and on opening the hait here, there

l Upon the subject of selecting and breedmg shçuld b? the same yellow appearance on the skin,

dumestic animals generilly, it has been my ob- as is mentioned above on the inside of the ear&

ject to combine as mucli as possibje ail the most Nqt too full in the twist, (which is, a fulness be.

desrable properties ajapted to ie soit, clîmate, twqPn thç bind legs or thighs,) nor tou ihick in the

and habts of New E1gîrd. I wish, however, 'highs Flanks quite deep. Itis important that

it may be distmneuly uneîastood, that whatever ; the %L olf skin should Le yellow. The color oi

may say upoi this subiect, I do not desire to dic- th, air is pretty much fancy. A goud coat of

aie to others, but hope those w.o are better i- air even if it inclines to be longis not unfavor-

formed nay make know, their practce an<a ex- abk ; but it ehould Le very silky and gloesy.

perience. The elas;iç handle, or lonch of the flesh, with

My prncies are, that the lood-the red ,the silky apd glosçy coats, are of the graeae ia-
Mhu., pievery hvag reatre mw hose od portance, as these properties indicate their value4lud, Lai every living creature, in ivhose body it a

flows by ihe laws of nature, is the soie agent and as niuch, in comparison, as in broadcloth of from

controlling power, ia developing the gencral two tiollara (o ten dpllars per yard. The bag or
character , and that by crossng and mmng the udder ofcowsshould be capacious,projecting well
cloodofte dierent vyneresg ofd mhesame spces both fore and aft , hangingmoderately deep, whenblood of the dfteent variettes of ihesame cpees
the srongest straius of biuod wdl be found to pre- full, but after the milk is drawn, t quaie the

dominate-and that heal.i or disease-good or reverse. it iý very desirable in a cow that 6he

badl propeities--are uansmissible to the pro- should have teAts well spread apart and of medium

geny and descent, both in the human and.animal size.-Cows pçssessing most of the above men-

creation-even the color may be shaded to suit the tioned points I bave fuund generally to be deep
fancy. and rii milkers-also, neat cattle generally I

"IFrom overfiny years'rractice andexper.ence have fovnd te be of good temper, guod spirits,
ipon these principles, I consider the folluw mg, vigorous, active, god walkers,ea-ly kept, takxng.
among many points, important to be observed an on fiesh readily, and that, too,on the most valua-
neat cattle generally, bu t li bulls and cows par- ble paris ; and thç bulls an cows well adapted
ticularly, viz ;-Muzzle fine with yellow nose , for good breeders, for the dairy, the yoke,atdithe
eyes bIrlliant; head and horns light ; cars thin, shanibleb."
the inside yellow, not unlike as though sprinkled We have ne doubit that this-thleory of breedlog
with yellow; neck of cows thin and clean, fore is orgial with Col. Jacques. When he firstspoke
shoulders quite close, and wedl laid in, giving of it in publie, some persons thought him a little
the fore hand a very light appparance, in propor- too enthusmastiç, and spme thought tliat his enthu-
tion to the other parts of the cow; bull' necks siasm had impared h vjudgment; b;t there are
may project froms the breast and shoulders stoutr few intelligent breedors of cattle, now, who do
very muscular and strong, but tapering fine, so nrot acknowevîdge the soundness of the theory, and
that the bulle' and cows' neck be jointed the admire the succes: whichbhasattended hi4 efforts.
bead very neatly. Throat clean and free front Col. Jacques bouasis of nothing, we belieye,which
much dewlap. Boson or breast, broad and full, he is not able to perform. Since the developrnent
projecting well forward ; lkgs straight, with fine of bis princaples, we I\-ave undbrstood that Fne
bone, and weli set apart; the fore arms well, person las advocated them, and claimed the ete-
covered with muscle, tape'ring downwards fine , d it t onginattng them. But to him alone be-
shoulders smooth and well laid in , chine full, longs the credit of their conception, and the firstt
back straight and broad; ribs well rounding out, (efforts to prove thîeir accuracy by iheir practicalk
the last rib projecting most, and not too far from results.-Gen.,. Ear..
the hies ;, bzoad i, the lolis ad higs, hils U,
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Value of the Cold Bath. most effectuai febrifuge, but it la in fact the only
O7 Â ruvstctAN 0F FAILADELfItA. sudorific anodyne which will not disappoint the

expectation of the practitioner. I have had the
I do not think the greatest benefit of the cold satisfacuon i numerous instances,of witnessing

5ath is ta be found mn its proving a remedy for the immediate improvement of the symptoms and,
lisease, though as such, it la highly valuable. It the rapid change of countenance produced in the

in preventing disease that its worth is pre.em- patient by washrng theskn."

aently seen. If commenced in infancy, almost
ny child may be inured to its use, and its con- Mortar for Ceaar rloors.
'ttution so tempered as ta be but little affected
5y atmospherical vicissitudes. Il commenced at Sin,-The frost and the drought have prevailed
!dult age, before d.sease bas begun itsravagesor here to the complete prevenion of any Successful
he constitution is greatly undermined, any one agriuultural experiments. In the absence of these,
aay sa harden himself ta our climate that its I send you an account of a very successful expe.
mdden changes will do him but liîtle injary. Il riment in making a celiar floor. In England, I
consider the cold bath, if commenced early and 1 have seen agreat number of " plaster" floors, but
properly administered, as the greatest safeguard never saw one equal ta the one i My cellar, not
,gainst the various diseases of our climate with only for hardness and durabiulty,. but for cost cf
which, we are acquainted. If it be true, as has materals. It us wighout a single crack, and as.
been said of the Aborigines of this country, that hards as a. atone. l was rade in the following
:hey immersed their new born infants incold water manner:
-it is, to say the least of it, no* an unwise or iniu- When the plastenng of my house wae finished,
licious practice. No persan can live in our I flund a quanntiy of refuse lime, which had not
dimate without exposure ta its vicissitudes, and slacked soon enough lor ta be thrown out of the
tere is no guard so effectual as the use of cold ,box, and after lyîng there a few weeks had ail
water in some way applied te the surface of the become slacked, except a few lumps of unburti
body. limestone; the largest of these I threw out. I

As a remedy in certain diseases,it is lavaluable ;. then cast the lime into a large box or " mortar
much as small-pox, scarlet-fever, messies, and bed," addlng a httle water, and worked it well
aiher rashes. In aIl these we may wash the skin wth- the tools the plasterers bad lett. The sanrd
ieely vith cold water, from the commencement I used for plastenng was collected from theroads,
:o the close of the disease. It is thus rendered and consequentiy contaned much smail stone..
soit, the acid iauer passes off more freely through The plasterers, of course nddled it sa that I had
the pores, and the fever is abated. In smail-pox, several loads of tbese smal stones, &c., lying
the cold sea bathing :.as-been found highly salu- near the "mortar bed." I threw- this into the
tary bed and mixed it with the lime; proportion severr

Dr. Eberle, in his practice of medicine, on oreight parestooneoflime. Iamawarethatthose
scarlet-fever, says " the application of cold water who know nothmng of the chemical afinityoi lime
to the surface of the body cannot be too strongly for carbonic acid and silex, would think of im-
recommended-in dia higlier grades of this afi'c- proving their floor by adding a larger proportion

oion." The followng passage is quoted fron of lime---especially if they had plenty of it at
Bateman : hand. This would ruin their flcor ; put it on the

' As far as my experience bas taught me, we land, or let it lie a nuisance sooner than spoil the
are possessed ci no physical agent, by which the floor with it.
functions of the animal economy are controlled Make the mortar stiff enoughto bear wheeling
with so much. certamnty, safety and promptitude, ina barrowlay i. about threcinches thick, making
as by the application of cold water ta the skin, it the whole thickness as you proceed, beginning
under the augmented heatrof scarlatina and snme at the aide opposite the door, and with a corn hoe
other levers. This expedient combines in itself held with the handîe perpendicular, hit il on the.
al the medicinal properties which are indicated top gently, se ns to level the surface, and unite
in this state of disease, and which we sbould each, barrowrtull widi the lastlaid.
scUrely, exnect it ta gossess,. for itis not orly the M celsrfl»or bai.been laisiixoreight yeami,
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Agrlenltural Implements at the Provincial manufacturel by Butterfield & Aukland, Whiiby,Exhibition. and will bie on sale at our Varehoie,-.
TIrasher 4.Separator.-There was only one Price 1.2 lo.

shown, and thi* was considered by god judges to A Specimen of Canadias Patriotism.-It has
be much superior tg the machines manufactured by long been a favourite opinion of ours that a re.
Mr. Hall of Rochester. Gaesers.Goold and Van. spectable portion of the population of Wesern
brockhin, of the town of Bramtford, Gare District, Canadd, in point of industrious habit%, maot
the manufacturera of this machine, we are informed character, and general enterprise. wouild favnu,.
by oneo t the hrmru bulid f irahtng Miachines of abiy compare with the intiabitants of any rahr
ditTerent horae p ,werm, rangng lrom three to eight poitlon of the globe. It bas also been our firm
hoie, and om the very supetaur manner in which opinion, lita, Insitutions calculaied to advance
they get Op their machines, we shaill make il a inprovements in Agriculture end the Nlecbnscas.
point îio keep -pec.mens of their woik on hand at Arts could bu sustained as effectually anl b.e pro.
our W arehouse, for male, wath a view of convmncin ductive of as flat4erîig resaits, as n utner counts W,,
Our farmers tlat es goi mat hanes can bu manu. viie suché Insiatutons have fioulishtd a to thehgh.
t.ctured her ns in the Unitei btates. est degree. Thiele views have net beer hîasii5y

Butterfiell's Fanning' MU.-1 bis machtne nt. formed, but have been the produ t of much thuoglit,
tractedl consideraitle attention nt the Fair. snd and compa&iton. The work of improving the coii-

was generally cogunadereit the beat machine Pver tion of Our agricaltiral classes upon which nearly
ofTered for sale in this provmnce,-he workmanhip a nohers are depandant for a hiing-ia now fair,
reflected much credit ulponi tie spirited mIanîf-ie- commenced , and it is with pleasing anticipanoin
tirer, and ae daubi noit but ihit ha will reap a rich we look forwat to the pructical ielorm thait wili
harveir, fron the addion.dt sale of mills, from he brought about in agricultuîre nid manutfacium,,s,
iaving thus brought hi business su favoirably be. in this colonv, throigh the intnriinentatliy of the%

fore the pubihc. We shalt havo Mr. Buiterfiteld's Board of Agriculture end ii numerous egen.
mill., and alto a nuimber of others of improved To show that die Canadian people have ei.

atterna constantly on hand nt Our establishmenti poused this great movement, with a spirt that
.pat. would refiect muîch credit upon oider and richer

P&iis' Corn and Cob Grnders.-Ve imported countrien, we woild, far the satisfaction ot our
one of these celebriteil machines fer the purpose readers,copy the tollowing extract from a very re.
ut bmingn a. fairly before tha public ait the Et spectabe correspondent ut Sr. Catharies, Nia.
hbition, but, we weire se circums:anced that it gara District, vhich was receiveil by i.s on
was quite imposviblA5to devote a t moment a time to the first morming of the Provincial Exhibitios.
hia puirpose-iobtess many who saw it wera not " If there should not be funds sufifcient ta met

acquaiinted wiih is pnwer end capacity for the amoutnt of premiums awarded, I would se
demg work. By ihe nid of two horses thtis ma. comend ta get paper discounteil at the Banks îo
cinhe wviii grind 10 busheis of Cora and Col meai meet the present emeigency. and I am sure that if
lin one hour, and by the ui of the sanme powerwill the dierent Distrct Sociees, bave not Fonda ai
rhop in the alhort apae of one hur, from 20 to present to spaie, that at the meeting of the Legnt.
30 buihels ,f Barley, Oatl, or Pea ma fine mes pure somehge wid be donem, to give reef by thi
-adapted for feedging all kinds of stock. It is body. It will net do to allow the first attempt to
completely portable, and i not liable to get outof fal,-the money muat be raised, and o accomphisl
replair, aud lien sa. cous but litile Pxpense I tiai end-it ni) olter mass cou ho ed.îpîed. 1
to put iî in coiîmplete order for work. We are am willing ta endorse a note for the raisn gthe
creditably informged that one of ilie machines hias necesary fonds."
chopped the preaei season in the Cîty of Roches-
ter. upwarls it 10 000 huishiels of coarse grain, and TiE PoTrao DIsEAsE -rr.h pota'o crop bas
during the whbiole pieîaîid It was performsg he 'lp
abova work dii nOt cosit saXiience tut rep.ar.-A been nearly an entire failî te throughout Europe
supiply of thee machies shati b kept conanaiy and Amenca. The causei. oi e disease is yet a
on hand at Our warehoa and w ul affordil for matter of uncertainiy ti many, and with other3,
tis Rctegez pnice £12 104. thereappearsnoimysteryinthematter. WemuiYomiso canadian Patent COi Tooth -forse
Rake-.fhis machine wns inventedi by a younifg cnfess that ie are nluded in the latter class,

man in Ea.iern enada, about three yeas sie-, and although thousands may place but little credat
and althu'îîh no, generally tne in Canada, has to the bold views advanced in the leading article
fauina is wav mi the Eaqtern Stites and is ex -
ten.4ively ued in every conmiiiy lu the State of New of the October number of the Cultimator, still WC

York. It surpasesite Imnproved Revolving horse have much confidence, that the iadure and pre.
riae ta neirly as great an exient as the latter dnes mature decay of this valuable edible, is caused

itose that were in u<e ten years sinre. At firet from the attack of a small black insect, of the
view even god ijundgeae t wold lie disposed ta have
on miifavourabue opinion of tiis lmplemeit, but appearajpce and habits of the common turamp dly.
we are now saifhei that it wili perfoama ail uas 4upon tue leaves and stalks of the Plants. Tts
most ardent frieiis have stated in nia faveur. tî ttle destrucnive iansect must communicate a po.
In puillmin peas and raking uneven and ro kyJand . .

it wi1l exceed nythiig of the kind that bat yet son, which is carried through the sap-vessels of
been employed fur these purposes. They are the plants ta the tubers. This thecry may nei
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prove correct, but one thingappearo to us certain, PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
hat the insect above describedi causes the decay| WAREHOUSE.
of the leaf, and that it might be prevented by TIHE Subscriber begs to announce to his nu.
the liberal ute of ashes, lime, and salt, sown merous friends and the public. that he bas'

opeied the rbove establishment on the cornerof -boad-east'on the planta,.before any symptoms of Front Street-attd Mlarket Place.
ecay is perceivable It is said that charcoal A constant supply of the most improved Imple.
wil preent thre roLt il he potata, by mixmng it ifments of Husbandry, shall at él tienus be on hand,
tiberafly among ihem wien putting ihem mnto pu consisting of Iton and Wooden Scotch Plough,

of Lloyd's Improved Patent Ploughs; and ais,or the cellar. Sabsoil and 'Prench Ploughs, Cultitators, Seari-
fiers, and Drillsofvarious patterie , Clover Dres.

lT Credi syl. -The course piràued by 4ug Manclîhnes, Thrasheg Maetunea, separaIors
thi pubbshel. Ur ispe bom dre c ne- and Hrse-powers of gieat vanety of patterns.
Rient of tLe w-h up to lel pîesent period, has Fanmsg Mîlis, Straw Cutters, Pornable Grind-
eeni to give nu credrt, and invnaISbly each solume ing Milis for coarse grains; Corn Shellers;comenimmced its career wîho.ut a smngie sub.erber. Reaping Machines; and in tact atl of the im.

- %s an accomndation to Agriculitral S>cities proved Agricuitural Machines of the day, wdli beihat panrons d the W oik, an exception ta tbis supphed by.theSubsenberat the shortestpossibkgeneral rule ias been madefe th past aid present nonce
3ears, and tle ri nu rs , o Th principal o ets the Suscribe bas inw.as annaunced ils two nurmbere, tua ose fmil fi Tepin i alEstablish Stben , îbrui hem
of October. Vu exceedingly regret that any So- country with aia of the lbor.avie g Machiescaety should have neglected ta cumply witi Our i m l an-therntend toaid
reasonnble d'mands, but this beig the case mn ai iîvened in ts and-other counîries, and tu aid
nards of forty instar.ce, we are under the neces- enterprising manufamturers-of the Colony, in get-
"m'y of rcq esumng that ail dlehntmqaenits ciiu forwtid timîg their gonds into general favor. If ngenious
the severai amnunts they owe, us vithout deiay. reichauiics would furniish the Snbscriber with sam-

pies of tlheii goods, they sha:l nut o1ly be offred

CLOVER MACHINES. for Sale at bis Warehouse,but sha especially be
T have a Macmenm in aur Warehou., nana. bought into general notice through the columna

' faclured by AlcQuesteln, & Cu., flarnj, of the Cattivator, which Journal nov bas a cir-
âlàicth wili &andi f.oni 10 t 1à bushels clmverseeil culatiòn of upwards of si tlousand ccrke

per day. Te cot of tihis Muchine is .1 monthly.
For twice that sum, a Machmie l mady bu buik that In connection with the Agricultural Ware.

nould tlirasi and ceui iranm 2q to 3u imnîieia per house, a Larnd and Patent Agency Office has been
day, i a piefecL nidner. op-netl, ite former vith a'view of adancing the

W. G. EDMUNDSONi mnterests of emigrants, by supplying them witt
Toronto, Nov.. 1846. ]correct information in relation to the best

location for settling, and to give pai ties m ho ae
ST. CA'TH ARINES NURSERY. desirous of d:siosîiig of iieir landed property, an

TlE Subscriber stid continues the cultivation opportunity, of obiaming a fair value ; and the
of the most choice kinds of FRUIT TREES, latter with a view of eneouraging domeslte

end lias now a good assortnent of Apple, Peach, genius;and industry, by influencíng enterprising
Pamn, Necta sne, Apricot, Qumnce, and Cherry. tradesmeirand artisia ta turn their attention to
He is srwi i aete s ORCHARD, consist- the puodunctiomnf valuable labur saving machinery,
îg afail thevarietis, wýhichhe etfl'.sforsalve, and and by holldig out every facluy ecta&ry lo
miay of the trees have already borne Fruit, eila- enable inventors tu secure the exclusive rigit of
bling him to cut his Grafts from such as are true manuifacturing, their article, by Letters Patent.
to their names. | The Subacriber wishes it ta be uiderstood, by

lit tht. maàner he hpes tu attain tiat degrece cf ail nlho are desirousof paroiz.ing ils Estabiîeh.
accuracy in cultivaticn wiich inill etable him ta ment, that lie is a fitiind lo the Cash system of
waid thse mistakes so unpleasant to purchasers. transactig busmess;and therefore shal execuis

Apple, Peach,and. Q.uince Trees, am 1 t3d., orders, only when'accompamed with Cash, sut-
curre tc,.each, or £5 per one handied. zsfactory refcrece, or- undo.ubted securzty.

Apricot and Nectarine are is. 10d eah. Cher- W. G. EDMUNDSON.
ry and Plum i 6d. A - liberal discouit will bì, Toronto. Nov. 12th, 146.
made to any parsin er'companty,thait may buy odle-
thousand. | FLAX DRESSERS WANTED.

Catalogues. ill1 1b furnisde d' gratis to all iho T E subscriber is desru.saf-eiimpoying ibsee
mea appl) . All' oders by madil r Trees or C-tu. persuhs wno ane pracuealy sequamned wth
lagues wil· reeive the ear.iest ater.tion ifpost paid handimger managog the FLAX-CROP. 'Good

Orders for trees omast intaraably be.acconPinsed wages anm conatant enploynlent will be given -
i Cash or a satiscujr referenc. to handn'that thoroughy.umertlr.nd the businese

C. BEADLEI l its varous depatments.
Sb.OaherinesyTinuarylit,j4*. W di EDMUNDSGN.
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO MILLERS, MERCHANTS,

AND OTHERS

C. ELLIOT, & CO.,
IROR FOUYDERS, MILLSTONE

BUTLDERS, 4.c.,
No. 58, Yonge Street, Toronto,

H AVING fairly tested their NEW PATENT
COOL MILL-STONE RUNNER, arc

noiv enabled to recommend it to publie notice, as
combining advantages sought for in vain, in Stones
buIt according to the old method. These adian-
tages arc of the highest importnce to the Mîer-
tius: the Patent Rutiner requires LESS POWER
ta drive. It docs fully ONE HALF MORE
WORK in lthe saume time; and bne ail the meal
cornes from the Stones in A PERFECTLY COOL
STATE, AND READY FOR BOLTING.

It answersthe mostsangumneexpectations formed
by its projectors. One may be seen in full opera-
lion in the Mili of P. F. Wrhitney, Esq., Pickerng,
-- from vhom, as also from his Miller, Mr. Head,
t'e Patentees hove recehed rep-ated assurancesof
their unqilified approbation; and h'n cpermission
to refer to them ail, vho feel 'n iuterest in an inm
provement Of sucI vst importance as the aboie

A supply of these Ston-s will be kept constantly
»,m hand, for Sale, on reasonable termis.

September, 1846.

f00 BUSÈIELS SUPERIOR FLAX
SE)ED ON SALE.

HE Subscriber begs to inform the public that
he his noiw in his possession upwvaids of zSIX

HUNDRED BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED,
oetruperior quality for sowing, which waas groînn
upon bis Farm the present seison. Price 5 à. per
bushel, delivered at Toronto.

W. G. EDMUNDSON.

Whlicherch, Aug. 25, 180.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE
CANADIAN FARMERS' & MECH1ANIC&

ALMANAC FOR 1847,
CONTAINING, in addition to the Calendar,

Descriptions of a number of the most approved
Farming Implements, Cattie, Shcep, &c., idlustra.
ted by beaulitdl and corrcc Drauîmmgs, thus ren.
dering it peculi rly well dapted fer the use of the
F ýrmer and Me-Ichanic. It also cent jns a ia.
riety of other useful and cntertini'ig Ifurmationi,
and can be forwarded by n ater, or other commu.
nication, to any part of the Province.

Single Dozen, l. 10d ; Gross, £1 ; 1000 Cg.
pics,.f:5 58.

EASTWOOD & Co.
Paper \lanufacturers, Stationers, School .Book

Publishers, 4c , 'onge Street, Toronto,
and King Street, Hanilton,

Oct. 1,1846.

EASTWOOD & Co.
Paper Manufacturers, Stationers, School

Book Pubishers, c.c.
YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

KING STREET, HAMILTON,

RAVE constantly on hand an assoriment ni
al the Popular and Standard SCHOOL

BOOKS in use throughout the Provmce, tcgether
with BLANK BOOKS of every descrptice,
WRITING PAPER of ail kirids, PRINTING
PAPER of any size requmred, WRAPPING
PAPER, varlous sizes and quaimties, STATION.
ERY, &C

In addition to the above they keep at their Estab-
lishment in Hamilton, a full andvaried asortmîent
of FANCY STATIONERY.

Every description of RLLING and BINDING
donc to order.

RAGS bought and taken m exchange.
LljCoutntryMerchants takmg in RAGS, as well

as others, iiid find it to their interest to giie us a
call, as we can and ivill sell or exchange upon as
liberal termas as any Establishment in Canada.

Sept. 1845.

J. CLELAND,
BOOK AND JOEs PRINTER,

KING STREET, TORONTO,
Adjointng j1r. Brewe's Book Store, lcading to

the Post Office.
-j. Every -descrnption of Plain arnd Ornamental
Prming neatly executed on moderate terms.

ALVAYS ON HAND, CIIEAP,

Path 2Masters Duties, District MlIagistrates' and
cvery other description of Laow Blanke.
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